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MORRIS'S HOLIDAY CARD-This is the holiday cord being 
mailed by Pres iden t and Mrs . De lyte W. Morris. It is bas ed on 
li The P resentation in the Temple, " bas-re lie f s ketch o f bronze 
~~ 
EGYPTIAN 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Fr ida y, December 9, 1966 
Volume 48 Number 55 
At Saturday Meeting 
Board to Hear Report 
On Housing Policy 
Th, Sill Board of T ru stees 
i s sched uled [0 hea r a fin a l 
repon on hous ing policy and 
s t andards at it s meeting Sa -
t ur day . acco rding [ 0 a spoke s -
man in the Of fi ce of Student 
A ffairs. 
The r epe nt pr E- pa red by 
Ralph W. Ruffn e r , vice pr es-
ident fo r stud en t and a r ea 
services , wi ll contain fina l 
r ecommendations on st an -
da r ds and rul es fu r student 
hou s ing which we r e fir st Out-
e ondi tional A u to 
Stickers Require 
Reissue for W in ter 
All s tuden t s who we r e 
issued cond itiona l parkin g 
s tickers fo r t he fall te rm onl y 
s hould c hec k with t he Office 
of Unde r gr ad uate Off- Campus 
Hous in g and Moto r Vehicl e s 
to det e r mine the ir e ligibility 
fo r anothe r qua rte r. 
,\ spokesman said many Stu-
de nt s we r e issued conditional 
r egis trations fo r t he ir ca r s 
pend ing housing approval s. 
«Even ~if t he s tudent has 
had his hous ing approved fo r 
the entire year , and he r e -
ce ived a conditional r e gi stra-
tion fo r his ca r, he s hould stop 
in the offi ce be fo r e the end of 
the quarte r and notify us so 
we can ,bring our r eco rd s up to 
d ~te ." ' the s pokes man s aid. 
line d by Ruffn e r at the 'No-
vember Boa r d meeting. 
Include d will be new ru les 
fo r gr ant ing perm iss ion to li ve 
in un supe rvi sed hous ing. The 
Board will be asked to t a ke 
action on t he 'P roposal s , the 
sJXJ kesman sa id. 
T he agenda fo r Saturday ' s 
meetin g, to be he ld at 2 p. m. 
in the boa rd room of the P r es-
ident ' s Offi ce on the Carbon -
da le campus , al so li st s a 
repor! by Ru ffner on Inter-
national Serv ice s . 
Al so on the agenda a r e a 
r~port on inte r - c ampus trans-
jX>rtat ion on t he Edwardsv ill e 
campu ~ , facult y and pe r sonnel 
change s , and r epo rt of gr adu -
ates fo r Ju ne and August. 
The boa r d will ho ld an in-
for m al meet in g Saturda y 
mo rn ing, a l un c heon at noon, 
and it s annual Christmas 
Ca ro l d inner and program Sa -
tu r day nighr. 
USAF Supports 
Research Project 
The Sc hoo l of Techno logy 
r ece nt ly reCe ived a $40 ,000 
re sea rch g r ant fro m rhe Air 
Fo r ce Off ice of Sc ie ntific Re-
sea r c h. 
The resea r c h pr o ject is "X -
Hay S(udieso n Mo lec ul a r Free 
o r Hindered Rota tion in 
Pla s ri c C r ys ta ls. " 
Lord, 
now letrest Thou 
Th\' servant depart 
In peace ... 
MR . AN D MR S . ~.h:LYTE WE S LEY !..-l ORRI S 
Yule Story 
Is· Read 
By Morris 
P r es ident Del1yre W. Mo rris , 
s ur r ounded by me mbe r soft he 
Universit y Chamber Choir , 
r ead t he Ch rist m as s to ry as 
wr itte n in L uke II, ve r ses 
1- 21 , during t he an nu a l 
Chri s tm as Convocation he ld 
T hursday mcnning in [he 
Ar e na. 
The progr am featured the 
Unive r sit y Symphony, di -
r ected by He r ben Lev in son ; 
t he Wo me n's Ensemble and 
Male Glee Club, di r ected by 
Raben W. Kin gsbury . and an 
inte rpret ive r eading of the 
holiday s eason by Vance 
Fulke r son. 
Prior to [he pr ogr a m, 
P r es ident Morr is spoke with 
s tudents and vis itors on t he 
west concourse of the ar e na 
where coffee, cide r and donut s 
we r e served . 
Opening the progr am was 
Ande r son' s « A Christm as 
Festival'" pe rfo r med by the 
sym phony, followed by com -
bined co r al, in s trumental a nd 
chu rch doors of Fredda Brilli<:int <l nd the photographed by J ames ~~~l~~~ld~~ging of "Joy To 
Strawser . Interpre tive readings , "The 
Pre - Christi an Festiv al of 
Asp i ra n ts Mu s t F,,-le g~~~~\'; a~:" R il~~m:rilt~  D~: 
panment of Anthropology, and 
uT he J e wi sh Fest iv al of 
P - - -.J Chanukah," p r ep ar e d by eh hons "n anuary Kin gsbury f r om Ide l sohn ' s 1111"" . "Ceremonies of Judai sm," 
were r ead by Fulke r son. 
For C,,-ty Elect' ,,-ons T he co r al groups co mbined to pr esent Kingsbu ry's a r-rangem e nt of " So n g of 
Gal ilee " assi s t ed by Walte r 
As a resui( of the ne w c it y 
ma nage r system, t wO of The 
counc ilme n e lecte d will se r ve 
for two yea r s and the other 
two for four s yea r s . T he (wo 
ca ndidate s r e c e i vi n g the 
la r ges t numbe r of vo te s wi ll 
se rve the four - yea r ter ms . 
In 1969 , the second pa ir of 
counci lmen posts will be up 
for e lection aga in, bu r these 
e lect ions will begi n fo ur -yea r 
te rm s . The purpose of th is 
be ing to s tagge r the e lec tions 
of ha lf the council me m be r s. 
T he ma yo ra l te rm a lso wil l 
be fo ur - yea r s . 
To run for e i the r offi ce , the 
c andidate mus t be a qualifie d 
and re gi s te re d voter in the 
s ta re , coun ty and c it y. Thi s 
means he must have li ved in 
Ill inois for at le as t one YE>ar, 
the coumy for 90 days and 
the prec inc t fo r .10 days . 
A prima r y e lec tion wi ll nOI 
be held if e ight o r fe wer 
lX'"r sons fil e for ca ndida c y. 
To fil e , The as pi rant needs a 
peTition conra in ing at leas l 25 
names of qualified VOle r s in 
rhe c it y. 
A cou ncil man' s s alar y is 
2,000 a year , a nd the mayo r ' s 
is $2,500. 
Officia ls who se ter m s a re 
e xpiring are Mayor D. I31aney 
Mille r ; and comm issioners 
(counc ilmen unde r (he ne w 
s ys te m ) Wi lli am E. Ea ton, 
Frank Kirk , Joseph R. Rags-
da le , and E uge ne Ra msey. 
The genera l elE;t tion fo r Ke lle r at t he piano, Vic ki 
Carbo nda le mayor a nd fo ur Choate , flut e, and Davi d Har-
c it y counc ilmen will be hel d ri s , oboe . 
Apr i l IB, 1967, wirh the pr i - The £ymphony perfo rmed 
m ary to select candidares Tscha ikows ky's liThe Nut-
~c he du led for Fe b. 2B . c rac ke r SUite ," followed by 
The da te s fo r filing pet itio ns " Sus annl," s ung by the Wo m-
for the prima r ies a re J an. 9 en' s Ensel'R ble and featuring 
t hr ough Ja n. 24 . soloist Be verly Todd. 
White Ch ri .tma. Unlikely 
Warm Wave~ Rain Approach 
All Time Regional Records 
Te mpeTatu r es in rhe Ca r -
bo nda le area Wednesda y fe ll 
onl y four de grees sha n of 
the Dec. 7 r eco r d in the a rea, 
accord ing to Car bo n d a I e 
wearhe r s ta tion fig ures . 
The record high fo r the 
da te was 74 deg rees in 1916 . 
Figu r e s f rom the U. S. 
Weather Bure au in Cairo in -
d ica te th'ar te mper c. tu re s rhe r c 
tied !he reco rd high of 71 
degree s in 1916. 
Ca rbonda le 's low te mper-
atun? We dnesda y was a ba lm y 
5 8 compare d [ 0 a fro s ty e ight 
de grees 16 yea r s ago . 
The record high and low 
tem pe ratu res fo r Ca r bo nda le 
on Dec . 8 are 71 in 191B a nd 
rhree de grees in 1917 . 
The Ca r bonda le weather 
stat ion re co'rded 2.4 2 inc hes of 
rai nfa ll be tween Sund ay and 
Thurs da y morning. the re c-
ord r ainfa ll for Dece mber is 
7 .07 inche s in 193 2. 
A spokes m a n fo r {he 
Weathe r Bureau in Cai r o s aJd 
1. 61 inches of r a in has fallen 
there in the fi rst eight days 
of Decembe r, nearl y double 
tha t a r ea ' s no rm al r 'ainfa ll 
fo r [he period. 
He sa id rhe Miss issi ppi and 
Ohio Rive r s had no t ye r be gun 
[Q r ise, but [hat t hey we re 
expected to begin r isi ng s low-
ly within t he next fe w days . 
Gus Bode 
Error in Instructions Corrected 
An e r r o r on in str uct ions 
for giving fi na l grades whi ch 
a ppea r s on an information 
s heer arrached [ 0 rhe fin al e x-
am ina tion schedu le has been 
cor re c ted by offi c i a ls in the 
Re gi sr r a r' s Offi ce. 
If s rudents fa il to take a 
f inal exa m without autho ri za -
t ion , in s truc to r s s ho uld re-
co r d an ., AS II o n [he s tude nr' s 
r eco rd . The "A B" will be 
avera ged a n an HE" and in -
dic ates that a s tude nt did not 
s at isfa ctor il y co m ple te the 
c ourse . 
The offi cia ls s ai d a gr a de 
of " W P " o r "WE" can be 
li s te d onl y if t he s tude m has 
ma de an autho rize d with -
dra wa l fro m the course 
th r ough {he Section ing Center 
o r rhe offi ce of £rude nt Af -
fa i r s. 
T he er roneous s t a te me nt 
'\ndicate d thaI the s tude nt was 
to r ece ive a " WP" o r " WE " 
e ve n if he wa s not authori zed 
to mi ss a fin a l exam . 
Gus said the donuts se rve d 
by P res ident Morris w e I' e 
pre tty good but he is s aving 
his c ider until ne xt year. 
"'~P;ooW~2~ ______ ~_:--::-____________ D_AIL Y ·EGYPTIAN 
'War Drama Also Schedu'led 
David Ben-Gurion Interviewed on TV Film 
David Ben -G urian, former 
prime minister of Israel, will 
be featured on loday' s "Bio-
graphY" program at 9,30 p.m. 
on WSIU- TV. 
Other program s : 
4,30 p.m. 
What' s Ne w: Vill e r Valle 
i n "The Typhoon ." 
5:00 p.m . 
Friendl y Giant. 
7:30 p.m. 
What' s New. 
8 p.m. 
Passpon B. Wonders of the 
World · " Mp rrlc.. -Ie s of Mos-
cow. 
8,30 p.m. 
Special Feature . 
9 p.m. 
Struggle f o r Peace : Thf' 
United Nations as a forc'" 
in the s truggle . 
9, 30 p.m. 
Biography. 0 a v i d Gen-
C;uiio n. 
10 p.m. 
i"':E T Playhou se : "A Sleep 
o f Prisoner s." Barr y 
M o r se (co - star of TV' s 
"ThE- Fugitive" ) s lars i n a 
J r ;l. ma in whi ch four 501-
diE:-rs hcold ca ptive in a 
t)o mL-..:d out ch ur ..:: h figh t the 
ba'lles wi rhi:1 t he i r own 
svuls. 
5,15 p.m. 
Indusrry on Parade. 
5,30 p.m. 
Science Reporter. 
WSIU Radio Today Features 
Psycho-Hypnosis, Beethoven 
6 p. m. 
T he Fre nch Chef. 
6,30 p. m. 
Regional Rep:>rt. 
Retraining Classes 
Start in 2 Fields 
Vocational r e t r a i n i n g 
courses in t WO fi el ds have been 
stan ed under fede r al con-
<rae, s he ld by SlU. 
Auto oody repair unde r the 
Manpower Developmenr and 
Training Act and pSYl:hiatric 
aides training unde r Are a Re -
development Ac t began rh is 
week. Both are la- week 
courses . 
"Psycho-HypnoSIS" will be 
discussed on the "North -
easeern Univer s it y Fa cu lty 
Talks " program CO be broad-
cast at 7:30 p.m . roday on 
WSl U Radio. 
Other prog ram s· 
8,22 a.m. 
Cha ll enge !=: in Educa[ion : 
"The New Puritan ." 
10 a .m. 
Pop Co nce r!. 
I p. m . 
Reader's Co rne r. 
2,15 p.m. 
Pers pect ive . 
), 10 p.m. 
Concf'rt Hal l : At'e thoven 's 
A c lio n Parl.r PreSf'nls 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
The Birds 
Fr id a \. lIe ... ·mb .. r·J - Hrown .· \uctiloriulII 
6 :00 - - 8 :15 -- 10:30 - Admiss ion 60( 
'S HORRUR- ible! 
50~HIA~REN 
JUOlfJt' 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Call 7·6100 lor 
Show T imes 
---_ ... _, .. 
SATURDAY ONLY Of 
, . £-y . 
. , ell: ',._ . 
J HERECOIIIIE 
J lEE lOOMIWN . 
~eturn 
"F.-nThe ]\slles 
A ",--" .... ,lie ........ , 
Piano So nara No. 2 in A 
Major, Prokofiev ' s Violin 
COllce no No.2 in G Minor , 
and Bru ckner' s Symphony 
NO.1 in C Mino r . 
7 p. m. 
About SC ience: " About Co-
lor Vision." 
8:3:' o. m. 
G re at Or chestras: O rques-
( ra National de Esplna. 
: 1 p.m . "\ 
100nlight Se renade . 
tGypnAl~ 
Rt . 148 sou th of Herrin 
Ga lesope n ot 6': 30 p.m . 
9low "tort5 of 7:00 p.m. 
Starts Tonight! 
A WAR MAOf THfM Alms .. . 
A SAmE MAOf THfM lf6fNOI 
C"IUMBI A FICI UR[S ?;Lt ·.I, 
,SOL C SIEGEL r' :,[1. '. 
HOLDEN 
WIDmK 
HORST BUCHOLZ 
TtClT 
MalliN 
lSf'alt'8UL 
(' 
Oe-c..e-mb., -9. '19.6:6 
, 
Daily Egyptian 
P"DILl hed In the [)rp.artrnent 01 J OUn"WI l ' ell I • .r' ,Cl1Ylln. IJtr , uon o r In) ~p,nmc'm of 
15m Tuoe.4ay Lhtough ~Iurd.i y ftu'oullhOu! the Un lvt"t5uy. 
Erie s,hool yraT . n et-pi dUrin g Un.vt-T ' II) E OlIo n." Ind t1v 'I ~"!< ol ll ce5 IOU lecl In 
v. e. u on period •. e .. ,mUUllon ..... e~' . .InC! Bulld,nlt T· ' S. F ' ICII] offlcl'I . Ho_ud ~ 
lel. 1 holIda y. b) 5ou:hern Ill inoiS Vnlve t- I.ona . Hlephone 4!oJ -2l!o4 . 
• lIy. Cubonda le. JIIII"IOL5 b2QOI.Sot- condcL, u t- dnorl . 1 Conlere nee Dianne B. Arw;II: r -
1'011'l!t pilei il CUOOn4a Je . Ilhnol& o2Q01. ~~.~ rim WI' "YU!" I I ~~r;;:, :.(';"~~~~~;/~':; 
POli tIeS 01 Il"Il.' F IIHJI" •• n He Iht' r('",pon- I f f>f:orez. L . WaCk' 
""' r " l . t ."rel f . .... enfl. 
':York out to the super beat of 0 live bond th is afternoon, 
tonight , and tomorrow afternoon . 
RUMPUS ROOM 
FIRS 
MAGNIFI 
SEVEN " 
AND NOW 
" RETURN OF 
213 EAST MAIN 
THE SEVEN " II ...................... . 
NOW thruTues. -5 MOREDAYSl 
SEVEN again ... 
MAGNIFICENT again! 
MIRISCH PROOUCliONS INC, _ .. 
lMlJrgiiiiiir 
UI'1{etllrn qf 
the Seven" 
rodor B p.m. 
Sot . & Sun . 0 1 1: 4 5, 
S: III 
1000y 6:3\.1 0. Y:·J) 
Sot. & Sun J·25, 6 : 35. 9 : 4 5 
F,'ee Christlllas Show 
This Saturday for children 
of the Carbondale area. 
S po ns ore db y the America n Legion , 
Moose Lodge, Eagles Club, ana 
VFW Post2605 of Carbondale. 
/ ( 
Activities 
' P,!.ll'{, fGy,pn.t.H 
Livestock Marketing 
Discussio n Planned 
Walte r J. Will s. chairm an~ 
of the Department of Ag-
r icultu r al Industries, will di s-
cus s 1 i ve stOC k marketing 
Monday e veni ng in t he Kansas. 
!1l . High School vocational ag-
riculture department fo r an 
adult education co urse spon-
sored by the school and ar-
r anged by Charles Leepe r, 
Kansa s vocational agriculture 
teacher. 
~:n'~MM 
Student Union 
Prices 
Mon. · Fri. 1-6 P.M. 
Kue&Karom 
Il lino is and Jackson 
L 
.. .last 
chance 
before 
finals! 
U ,to enjoy a delicious s teak from Lucas' 
Petite Steaks, $2.25 C Complete Dinners from 52.50 (A·I-_____ S~w~a~k~ll~o-u~s-e----~ ZEIGLER , ILL . :g ~J i of. Steaks ' Ju st 25 miriv tes fr,o,m Ca rbondale' 
I Lo~ ste r s N o rt h o n S~to 1 4 9 
Op ~ n We ekd s}'s I (:30 t o '!>doh .. 
I Itolion Saturday til 13. m 
. food ("" 1ra" d S undn) 
~. Ray ~ewelry .. _ 
offers you the finest 
in Christm as Gifts 
Band Da nce, 4 F,'/ms P~d~ .. , P;"".dEo";ng ,. B,oc l.,,, P ;n', '.. Charm s, Lighters, and Hond Engraving . 
\\lomen' 5 Recreation Assoc ia -
tion free recreation will 
m eet at 8 p.m. today in the 
Women's Gym. •• maV1S hour .. 
A Gift of Jewel ry Will Always Be Rem embered 
On T 0 day 's~S;;c;;h;e~d~u;;/;e~~~~~=:=;Ji1'" H_aY~JP:=" p:=:lry:=:=::~-:={ 1,=S'=r=II=ino=:i S=~:=:=::===i 
MARLOW'S TONITE AND SAT . 
T he Mosl em St udent s Asso-
c iation will meet at I p.m . 
in Room E of the Un iver-
s it y Cent e r. 
Inter- Varsit y Christian Fel-
lowship wi ll meet at noon 
in Room E of the l lnive rsit y 
Center. 
The Pre L 3W Club will me et 
at 10 a . m . and 3 p,m . in 
the Seminar Room of the 
Agricuhure Building. 
The Movie Hou r will fe ature' : 
( "Ge nev ieve" at 6 , 8 and 
10 p. m . in Furr Aud itorium 
in Unive r s it y School. 
The 80.) Hope V iern am Show 
will be shown at 7 and Q 
p.m . ~n Shryock Auditorium . 
The mov ie , "The Birds , " wil1 
be shown at 6, 8: 15 and 
10:30 p. m . in Browne ,\ udi -
corium . 
Cine m a Classics wi ll feature 
four s il ent mov ies , "Ta rzan 
o f the Apes," "The Campus 
Vam p." the Ou r Gang 
comedy "The Fourth, " and 
"The Sa wmill ," at 8 p. m . 
in Davi s Audi(Qrium in 
Wham . 
A Band Dance will be held 
from 8:30 . to II :30 p.m. 
in t he Roman Room of t he 
Unive r si ty Center. 
St r eet Ga ll I! ~u"ject 
For S tud en t' s Book 
A s [udy of Ch icago juve ni le 
gan'g behavi o r by an SIL' grad -
ua te :-; fudem has been pub-
li s hed i n the A m ;:.> rican Soc io-
l og i cal Rt" v ie w. 
" So li dar it y and De li nquen c y 
i n a Str(;'e t Corne r Group," by 
L eo n Jan;-;yn .1 r ., is ba sed on 
observariol1;-; m ad(' by.l ansyn 
while' h ... · work ed with a gang 
ca ll C' d the Don s on C hicago 's 
wes r side . 
Pink' s Gift s '00 CHRISTMAS 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 9 
FURR AU DITORIU M, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3 - SHOWS 6 :00 - 8 :00 -10:00 
, 
~~ GENEVIEVE" 
JOHN GREGSON - DINAH SHERIOAN 
KA Y KENDALL - KENNETH MORE 
(TECHNICOLOR) A perfec tly ddightful comedy is this putt 
by put I com mem,o rat iv l" ,nm fr o m London 10 Brighton in two 
vintage automobllc-s . It 's the soci al event of the: season for 
Veteran Car Club membe rs Gregso n and Morc-
SATURDAY DECEMBER 10 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 - SHOWS 6 :30 - 8 :30 P.M . 
SOUTHERN ' S FILM SOCIETY 
-PRESENTS-
"THE COW and I" 
FRENCH DIALOGUE WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES 
-STARRING-
FERNANDEL and RENE HAVARD 
Fernandel oc:ts out (] gentle account of (] true prisoner 
of war escape story 
SUNDAY DECEMBER 11 
MORRISlIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
2-SHOWS 6:30and8:30P.M . 
ADM. ADUL TS WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
PHONE 68'4-6921 CONTINUOUS SHOWING 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO SATURDAY FROM 2:30 
~ .. ,-. ,1 :f ' .. " : ~ . II I , . 
The IlincetllIlKosless ,: The Wbisll:e, 
REG. ADM . 90< . a~d 35~ 
Adventure Of 
The Ten 
Who Rode 
The Stagecoach 
To Cheyenne. 
.I 
. ~' ·\I ~ .. ,.,.,: 
c· 
Page" 
Daily Egyptia.n Editorial Page 
W all St~ f-'ootpath 
Demands Attention 
Deplorable co ndi t ion s for 
the :;t ud~nt on foot in Carbon-
da le 3 re e xe mplifie d fore m )~t 
...... at th is t im .. ' hy the la ck 'of 
safery me.l~;ur e.::> l ak!?n by e i · 
ther rhe citv of Cnbonda ie or 
the Lniv ... ' r~ity in reme dying 
the hJz3rdou~ pedes tri an s itu · 
at ion on Wa ll Slr('e L 
Particularl y this week, 
whe n s tead y rai!ls hav\.· be-
st' ige d the c3 mpll '; and c reat -
e d dee p mud a long the bu~ y 
thorou ghfare, ha . .:; the n('ces -
~~t; ~~fct:SO I ~t~o.n bL~e n brought 
Whe re do<..~s the- s {ude-nr 
walk ? Wirh no :; id ('w:) lk ~ or 
eve n a grav e- I path, the onl~1 
a lternative' i !' to ut ili ze the 
narrow str('Ci a lrea dv over-
loaded wi t h .1ulOmoh ilcs . 
Seve ral fec lor". espec ia ll y 
now, ;:; hould be ta ke n inro ac -
COUnt by both the drive r ...a nd 
[he pede st ria n. The ra in has 
brce d s tudents ro use the 
street as a walkway; da rkness 
in Carbonda le co ml:S at one of 
the mOST congeSTe d hours of 
the da y, 4 :4.') [Q 5 p. m.; a nd 
most s [Ude nts ar":' either con -
centrating onfinal e xa m:5 next 
week or the fonhcomingho li-
da y season . 
Howevc- r , is not th ~ life .of 
one student ur Ca r bondaie 
Citizen wo nil muc h more than 
a 11 [h ~: mu.l('Y an d effort d<.' vut-
ed to the Mill Stre d pr o jec t? 
As phali p:nhs . winding 
through m uS I of thL· SI(r ca m · 
pus . .:ust on Iht' <lvl:'rage $1 0 
J. ton. nOl including labo r fo r 
instal lat ion . G rave l COStS ap-
prfJx imal>:;- ly '536 for a I S- ron 
I ruck load . 
The nomillJI COS:i involve d in 
lay ing ;In aspha ll o r grave l 
pa th alongl ilc V,.'a ll Street right 
of wa v mJV sav~ the life o r 
li v':!~ of at iea !';t one person. 
One ::au d~m W ..'lS se rious ly. 
in jur \.C' d ca rli (' r I hi ~ re rm. How 
m~ flY mo r e wi II IX' hun or 
I killed be fo r e the Unive r s it y or 
ciry dt'C ide thai a proble m joes 
e xis t ? 
Wl..' aring l ight-col ore d 
c lothin g afte r dark m:)kes the 
pedest r ian mll::-h mo r e ·v is ible 
to the dri ver. However, the 
two- way traffi c on Wall Stree t 
often res ults in the bli nding 
of one dr iv '.:' r by anothe r' son-
co mi ng headlights . 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
, .. : ., . " , . 1.1 
P;;RIOOIC 
COFFEE 
rRIWSF{/S/()trS 
Tt:UO 
THE SIU THINKER QURING FINALS . .. 
The rece nt r e mode ling and 
wide ning of Mi ll Street will 
provide [he Cit y and cam -
pus With a parrial sol uaon to 
The Unive rsi ty in it 's s tand 
on "in loco pare llli s " c la im s 
t he right to a ss uml;" the role 
of the pare or is absence. -If 
[his is tru t' , "daddy" ha d \ 
be n er come to gr ips soo n with I 5. 
a pres"ing "afet)' proble m. t!!!R S(fJ' 
. its dra stic traff ic problem. Wade Roop ~O~f'I 
Bombing Not Worth Cuts 
AS the Viet Nam war tloi ls 
into anQ[her year, we ca n' t 
he lp but question what e ffecl 
it will have on man y important 
domestic program s . 
Without reit e rating about 
struggling pea s ant s on the 
countr ys ide and the freedom-
loving Vietnamese , we wonde r 
if program s . s uch a s Head -
stan. {he war on pove n y and 
urban redevel opment s hou ld 
be sacrificed. 
How many millions of dol-
lars are lost dail y on the 
dock s and in (he warehouses 
i n Saigon? Whal is the weekl y 
cost for bo mbing Nonh Viet 
Nam in te rm s of pilots lost, 
munitions , aircra ft lost and 
logi s ti c expenditures? 
How man y ghetto ch ildren 
would have a better shQ[ at an 
education through Headstarr i f 
100 sorties over t he Hanoi 
area were cancele d and the 
fund s transferred to thi s pro-
gram? 
At t.hi s junct ure . bombing 
north of the 17th para ll e l has 
shown no indi ca ti ons thaI it 
will in any wa y s horre n'the war 
o r is hampering inf iltration 
iO[o the soulh. It appears to be 
a needless was te of men , air-
cra ft and money . 
If bo mbing the norrh is a 
fruitl ess adventure . Ihen it 
should be s topped a nd the ex -
penditure s transferre d to nec-
essary program s on thiS s ide 
of the Pa c ific. 
Instead. Preside nt Johnson 
plans to ask Cong r ess for $9 
[Q $ 10 bil lion more ne xt year {Q 
conduct the war . What wVfare . 
poven y or education projects 
will have moreflfar" trimme d 
off afte r the fir st of the year 
to ca rryo n o r esca late thi s 
hol y war we are waging? 
Mike Nauer 
/11 O,lf/lPt: smrll5 /flY£? 
/f JifI/I/£L.()GlIE OF j,7~r tYl$Yn 
FOR ItirE/..UCCtl/lL" ItlC£lYtlJlE 
'-" 
Letter to the Editor 
Cultural Gap at SIU? Humbug 
r 
To the edito r: 
It was onl y yesterday that 
I heard a couple of s tude nt s 
making what seems like an 
age-old co mplaint about SIU. 
They we r e speaking about what 
they believed to be a l ac k of 
extra - c urricul a r c ultural op-
pon unities to the student. 
Well, I for one , a m tired 
of hearing this compl a int. A 
s tudent ha s m anv activitie s 
which are open to him da il y. 
Among these a r e the joining 
of one of the nume r ous clubs 
that are available, going [0 
weekly convocations, o r li s -
t ening to gue st ~akers pre -
sented by various department s 
and o r ganizations. 
Even in the event a stu-
dent fails t o t a ke advan tage 
of these opportunities he can 
s till utilize perhaps the great-
est source of c ul t ural en rich-
ment : . the men and women 
who attempt to ope n our minds 
and fi ll t hem with knowledge 
each day in class. 
SIU's fac ulty cons ists of 
many fascinating and enter-
opponunit y to informall y visit 
with your teac hers during 
t he ir office hours. 
Each of us has a great deal 
[0 learn about diffe rent as-
pects of life and being abl e to 
e nter in to d i scussion wi th a 
per son well versed on subject s 
not as fam ili a r t o u.s can be 
a tremendous l y e nlighte ning 
experience he l ping to fill any 
cUltu ra.1 gap that one feels 
is not suffi c ientl y cove r ed by 
the other ac tivi ties offe r ed. 
t aining educators whose job W. B. (Skip) Rosskam 
it is [0 broade n our knowledge . P ublic Relations Commisson-
I wish to pe r suade all s tu- e r. 
dent s to capita li ze upon the Stude nt Government. 
Police Watch Poetic Fur Fly 
As Literary Society. Erupts 
There have been fea r s late ly 
thar rK>erry has beco m =: 
dec adent a nd has los r ir s vigor 
and publi c appea l. Reassuring 
ne ws has com .~ from the Mary· 
la nd Poetry Soc iety, howe ve r. 
Ange red at an arte mpt to 
oust him, Vincent Godfrey 
Burn s , !\1.a r yland pocrl aureare 
and president of the soc ie ty, 
made the poe ri c fu r fly by a n· 
nou ncing that hi s opponents 
were " pro -co mmuni sts . " 
Hi s s uppo n e r s, he ~d id, 
were de fe nde r s of the conser-
vative jX)s ir ion i n lite r a ture, 
fi ghti ng to keep the we ll of 
poe tr y pure and free of o b· 
senity. jX)rnography o r ultra-
moderni s m. Ami - Burn s poets 
retorted that he was a dictator. 
Six po li ce m.?n weTe on hand , 
about the us ua l num~ T re-
garded necessary a t a Chicago 
po lli ng pl ace . The meanes t 
blow st ruck was by Burns's 
oppune lll S, who sa id he was a 
bad poeL 
His merits a s a jX>e t a re s rill 
at issue, but nOt hi s abil itv as 
a jX>liti c ian. He e lec le d · hi s 
s late of offi s:e r s . For the pos t 
of honorary pr eSident, he per-
sonallv de feated GOv.- e lect 
Spiro T. (\ gnew, ta kin g a po s i · 
tion traditionally given to the 
gove r nor of the s tate. The 
gove rnor didn't even know he 
wa s a candidate . 
Whe n it rakes s ix poli ce m =:n 
[Q keep orde r at a poetry 
s ocie ty meet ing the r e is little 
need to fea r tha t the Mu se has 
been banished 10 the coffee 
hou ses and has lost he r wallop. 
A fe w more meetings like that , 
fea turing s imp J e , easil y 
understood r\ m ~ rican in s ult s 
and epithe t s . a nd we may go 
back to ~eading poetr y our-
selve s. 
Des Moines Re gi s ter 
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City'ivitkout Paper Notes Varied Effects 
Carbondale has bee n Without its daily news-
paper for 39 days now. 
The Southern Illinoisan, closed down by a 
strike of printers and pressmen, has not produced 
a paper since Nov. I Union-manage ment ne -
gotiations t!e ased after two meetings. 
A si milar strike i n New York City ran on for 
114 days and helped kill one of the nation's most 
r espected newspapers , the literate Herald-
Tribune . 
That is nor likely to happen in Carbondale, 
whe re the Lindsa y- Schaub chain' s Souther n Illi-
noisan enjoys a monopoly. But area r eS idents , 
whethe r directl y involved in the strike or 110t , 
have found their lives s ubtl y alte r ed by {he 
paper's absence. 
It is harder to get the news. It is harde r to 
advertise goods for sale. It is harder to shop 
the sale s without news pape r advertising to use 
for price comparisons. J 
People are us ing the te lephone more : funeral 
homes, movie theate r s , grocery stor es all r e -
port increased tele pho ne inquiries for information 
normally gleaned fro m the newspaper. 
Reno's News Agency, which distributes OUt-
of-town papers to Carbonda le s ubscribers and 
newsstands, reports a gr eatly increased dem and 
fo r other papers si nce the strike began. 
But the agency is unable , Mrs . Lee Re no 
said, to accept temporar y s ubscriptions. "None 
of these papers will send us extra copies if 
they are to be for temporary s ubscriptions," 
she said, and s uggested news-seeke r s purchase 
out-of- town paper s on the newsstands . 
Without their usua l daily pape r, man y town 
and University people find a gap has appear ed 
in their lives. 
" It has had a serious e ffect on the area pop-
ulation," said C. Wi lliam Norma n, city man-
ager. "It makes it mor e difficult to keep people 
informed." 
Some have come to depend more upon radio 
and te levision for na t ional and wor ld news, and 
..upon the Da ily Egypt ian and the Murphysboro 
s hopper for local news a nd shopping informat io n. 
" I get all m y local new s fro m the radif), " sa id 
Mrs . Russell MaSSi e , 41 2 E . Syca mor e St. , "but 
I watch the nalional news on TV." 
Unive r SIty people are depending more upon 
the Egypti an fOT news , and a lso use te levision 
and radio. 
The strike is prevem ing e ight puppies, now 
srumbling over each other in t he basem ent of 
the Philip Bake r s ' home, from finding permancm 
reside nce. 
Baker sa id their dog's fir st li rte r wa s so ld 
through Southern IllinOisa n class ified adverti s ing, 
but that is not possible now . 
Mr s . Ba ker sa id " the s trike mea ns not knowing 
abo ut gro~ery spec ia l s or music acti vit ies ." 
Other r eaders miss Chr istmas sa les. 
Norman said the workfngs of muni cipa l gov-
ern me nt have been hindered by the s trike . 
State law requires legal notices to be printe d 
in mass media, but with the Illinoisa n out of the 
pi cture, ther e is no outlet for them. A few of 
these, re lati ng to Unive r s it y bUSi ness, are printed 
in t he Daily Egyptian. 
Advertisers might be expected co be hit hard 
by the absence of a dail y paper in which [Q hawk 
their wares. 
In some cases, they haven ' t . 
" T he s trike hasn ' t a ffected our business at 
all," said Larry Moore , manager of Univer -
s it y Rexall Drugs. "We have doubled our busi -
ness thiS yea r:' 
Sales are a lso up at Zwick' s Shoe Store , and 
have r emained about t he sa me at the Ali ce 
Fly Shop and Ca nnon's J ewelry Store. 
Gr oce r y stores, for the mo st part, say they 
have not s uffered noticabl y fr om the e ffects of 
the s trike . 
But the absence of adver t ising media have 
caused a large number of t e lepho ne inquiries 
about special s and sales. _ 
Ri chard Ke lley, COmal"t8~r- of Ke lley ' s Food 
Store, s ays the s trike l)a s cut down the sale 
of volume mercha ndi se. 
"We can't push certain items in volume as 
we did before , with the paper," he said. 
Other businesses, however, have been affected. 
Real estate firm s , which rel y heavily o n classi -
fied advertising, seem to head the list. 
Joseph R. Ragsdale Jr. of Area Realty sa id hi s 
bus iness has definate l y dropped off. He has 
tried to r eplace classif ied advertising by c ir-
culating handbi lls . 
C herry Realt y and Leve lsmier Real Estate 
~so report drops in bUSiness volume a nd in 
I t he number of phone inquirie s . 
Bening~Real Estate r epon ed no decrease in 
bUSi ness , but the firm has replaced clas s ified 
ads With radio spotS on WC IL. 
Fune r a l home s , which often run death noti ces 
n local papers, have a lso been affected. Som e 
Obituaries of Univer s ity- connected perso ns are 
nf w ~n in the Dail y Egyptian a nd at least 
one mortuar y, the Van -Natta Funeral Home , 
runs death not ices o n WCIL and the Harrisburg 
radio s t8tion. 
The lack of advertising outlets is the greatest 
problem fvr business people . 
"We would have a 'gt;and ope ning' upstairs 
about two week.~ before Christm as," said Robert 
Paulme ir, com anager of the new Leo ' s liquor 
store and bar, " but the r e ' s no use in give-aways 
if so many people don't know about them. Now 
we 're goi ng [Q wait until spring." 
Auto deale r s , in some cases, s ay that busi-
ne ss is down but t hey cannot sa y how much of 
the drop i s attributable to the s trike. One of 
the m Edwin Vogle r J r . , owner of Vogler Motor 
Co., sai d he has doubled hi s radio adve rtis ing 
time and increased s alesman co mmissions in an 
e ffort to create incentives . 
A theor y that the spotlight of publicit y i s a 
deterre nt to c r ime may be questioned in Car-
bondale during the Southern Illinoisan s t rike. 
The crime rate ha s decr e ased during Nove mber, 
accor ding to Police Chief Jack Hazel. 
The absence of a news paper has prevented 
the police from issuing the usual uaffic con-
dition reports , but Hazel said the acci de nt rate 
is not higher than last year at the sa me time. 
"Thi s is due mainl y to our be tter -than- ave rage 
weathe r during the last momh," he said. 
The striking press men, me mber s of the 
Murphysboro Printing and Pressmen and As-
sistams Union, Loca l 418, are demanding pa y 
increases which they say are needed to bring 
wages into line With liviQg costs and With wages 
scales of other area workers. 
The also want be tter holida y pa y ~nd a o ne-
· year contract, as against tbe three- year contrac t 
proposed by the co mpany,'. according to s trike 
captain Charles Pike of Herrin . 
Primers~ members of the Inte rna t io na l Typ-
ographer' s Union, Local 21 7, are making s imilar 
de mands , according co John Hal s tead, chairman 
of the wage- s cale negotiating committee. 
Studies have shown that when the o nly paper 
in town is closed down, many r eaders make no 
effon [0 seek anothe r paper. They depend o n 
r adio and te levis ion news. 
It would then ' be reason~ble 1.0 e xpe ct loca l 
broadcasters, in the public inte r est, to increase 
their news coverage and presentation. 
The Carbondale s ta t ion, WCIL, has riOt done 
so. Paul F . McRoy, t he owner a nd manager, 
said he saw no need to augme nt news coverage 
si nce the stat ion offers an ABC newscast at 
least o nce an hour, and local news thr oughout 
the hour. , 
The metropolitan papers dis tributed by Reno's 
.. ar e sendi ng additional copies for the news -
stands ," a_ccording to Mrs. Reno, but s t ill de -
c line to offer tem porary subscriptions . 
At the Southern Illinoisan, nonstriking work-
e r s have so far been kept on the payr oll . 
Repon ers a re bu sy r esearching and writing 
bac kground and feature s tories that a r e not possi-
ble unde r the press of day- to-day deadlines. 
They also attend workshops and discussions 
on how they ma y improve the ir future coverage 
of the news . 
The sa m e is true of adve rtising a nd c ir-
,culat ion worke r s : the y are studying the operation 
with a view tOward increasi ng sales and efficienc y. 
Few a r e wil ling to speculate on how long the 
s trike ma y continue. , 
The last Si mil ar strike at the Sourhern Illi-
nOisan, in 1961, lasted 43 days. Sixteen printers 
won a IS-cent - an-hour wage increase (to $2.65) . 
and additiona l fri nge benefits . . 
Whe n that s lr ike ended-, t he paper made an 
e ffort to bring readers up to date on the news , 
and a s imilar e ffort is lik e l y thi s rime. 
Mil ton Edelma n, sru professor of economics ' 
a nd a speci~li st in labor. r e lations, sa id he 
s uspects manage me nt is in a good position to 
ho ld out beca use severa l other papers in the 
chain a r e suffi cientl y profitable to ca rry the 
strikebound So uthe rn Illi noisan. 
l3 ut the strike r s , r eceiving stri ke pay f ro m a 
union fund, are lik e l y nm hard- pressed by fi -
nancial circum sta nces e ilher . 
How lo ng the co mmunity must go without its 
daily paper r e mains imposs ible 1O guess. 
Stage Set for P,olitical Comedy 
By Anhur Hoppe 
(San FranCi SCO Chronicle) 
Good morn in g, housewives , small chil dren 
and othe r watche r s of dayt ime te lev is ion. It' s 
time fo r anothe r r e-run of th at rolli cking, im-
possibl l';' situation co medy, "I Love Lurleen." 
As we join the m today, Lurleen is seated in 
the Gove rnor' s chair of a large Southern State , 
holding he r very fir st press confe rence . He r 
hu s band, Geor ge, i s s t anding by he r s ide . This 
makes ~ look loyal, dedicated and a half a 
head tall er than she is. 
Lurl een: J ju s t want to say . .. 
George: Wh at my wife wants to say, ge ntl e -
men, is how proud she is to s ucceed m e as 
Gove rnor and how hard s he 'll try co emulate 
my great r eco rd. 
Lurl een: Yes , I know • .. 
George: What she knows , friends , is chat she is 
merel y a poo r , frail woman and none [00 bright 
in the head when it comes to governing this 
gr eat State. 
Lurl een: But • .. 
George: But s he is confident she 'll do a 
magni fi cent job because s he has faith in the 
divine guida nce of the Good L.o rd . The Good 
Lo rd and m e. 
Lurleen: As you know •.. 
George: Yep. as you know , s he ' s promised 
to appo int m e as her humble $ l-a- year consul-
tant. So when she has (0 make one of the m 
monum ental decisions of gove rnment, s he' ll pray 
fo r divine guidance . And then s he can check it 
out with me . • 
Lurleen: Of course, you have to realize • • . 
George: Wh at she r eal izes , of course , is that 
wh il e she's technica ll y Governor, the good vote rs 
we r e r eall y voting fo r me , I mean wha t voter in 
his ri ght m ind is going to vote for some poor, 
fra il woman who don't kno w a th ing about running 
a ~ig State like thi s? 
Lurleen: But ..• 
George : llut don't worry . I will faithfull y dis-
charge the duti es of he r office. Unless, of course, 
them beatn iks and Commies up No rth don't do 
what I say and I gOt to run fo r P r es ide nt in 
19 and 68, 
Lurleen : But wllat I want to add .. . 
George: But what s he wants to add is that a 
sma rt, handsome, go-getting fe llow like me can 
run the United States with one hand t ied behind 
his back and s till have plent y Of time left 
over to take ca r e of this great St ate here. 
Lurlee n: All I want to say .• . 
George; . . . is that s he 'll do her best to do 
what r te ll her to do. And YQu got to adm it, 
. gentle men, that s he ' s done a bang-up job handling 
thi s he r e press confe r ence . I r ec kon that's all 
. s he was trying to s ay. Right , ho ney? 
'Lurleen (s weetl y): Wrong, George. What r ve 
been trying to say is th at I'm s uing you fo r 
divorce . 
Geo rge (aghast) : Divo r ce? 
Lurleen: But if you don't put up a c ustodv 
fight, I'll give you r easonable vis iting privil eges'. 
Geo rge: Well , it will be ni ce to see ou r ch ildren 
once in a wh Ie . 
Lurleen : Oh, the m, roo. But I was r e fe rring to 
my St ate . Guards! Throw this gabby bum out ! 
Well, rune in to the next episode of t his im -
JX>ss ible s ituation, And meanw~ile never fo r get 
the old adage: <tHell 'hath no fur y like a woman 
who doesn't get ro talk ." ' 
I 
( 
THE CHRISTMAS STORY --The annual Christ-
mas Convoca tion held Thursday in the Aren a 
featured Pres iden t Delyte W. Morris reading the 
Christmas Story (Luke II . verses 1-21 ). Stand-
ing behind Morr is are members of the University 
Cha mber Choir . Prior to the program , stude nts 
were the guests of Pres ident Morris a t ~ a co ffee 
a nd donut hour in the Arena. 
Unitarians to Hold 
Lecture on Sunday 
The Unitar ia n Fe llows hi pof 
Ca r bo nda le will continue its 
se ries o n the mllirary . war 
'and peace a. t 10:30 a. m. Sun-
day at the Uni ta r ian Fel low-
ship Meeting House, 301 W. 
Elm St. The Re v . Harold P . 
Ma rle y will prese nt (he fif th 
program of t hi S e ight - pan 
se ries on t he ropic "Death 
of God of War." 
LATE 
SHOW 
The Rev . Mr. Mar ley is a 
gradu ate of the U nive r s i t y of 
Missouri and r ece ived a 
bache lor of divi ni t y de gree 
at Un ion The ologica l Schoo l 
in 1924 . Mr . Marll:'), i ~ c ur -
re ntl y se r~ ing as the> mi nisrer 
uf the V·/a lronvill C' , Ind. Uni -
rar ia n Unive r sa li sl Churc h. 
An info rma l di sc u :,;~ i 0n w i ll 
follow Mr. MariC'\" ~ ra lk and 
coffee will be se r~ed . 
Shop Wilh 
Doily Egyptian 
Advertisers 
CHAPEL 
SERVICE 
10:45 A.M. 
Sermon: 
'I S YOUR 
CHRISTIANITY 
TOO SOFT? ' 
The University 
Community is 
cord ia ll y invited . 
Senate 9kays,Peace Address 
The Campus Senate pa ssed 
a bill Wedne s day night reco m -
mending the creation of an an -
nual Adlai E . Ste ve nson 
Memo rial Pe ace Address. 
The eve nt would be a func-
[ion whe r e a , di stingui s he d 
na[ional or inte rnationa l 
figure would be brought in ro 
delive r the addre ss. 
The Se nate a lso hea rd a 
report on [he s tate of affairs 
of the Universit y Cente r by 
Clare nce G . DoughertY,' direc-
tor of the cente r. 
Doughe rty outline d th e 
fin anCia l operations of the 
Unive r s ity Ce nre r. and a lso 
descri bed the expans ion pro-
Auditions Slated 
For Talent Show 
Audi tions for the Week -
end Talent Show ; to be hel d 
in connection with Harmony 
Wee k, J an . 12 - 15 , are sched-
uled for 7 -p. m. Jan. 5 In 
gram that is sche du le d to begin 
in the ne ar futu r e . 
He sai d th..e expa ns ion in -
clude s the addi tion of a new 
wing: a rathske ller, greate r 
fa c ilit ies in the cafe te ri a a nd 
s nack bar, en large me nr of the 
ball roo m and book stO re. 
The Senare a lso approved 
trave l allocations fo r ca mpu s 
o rganizatio ns and passed a 
r esolution comm e nding the 
Ce lebrity Se ries r ece ntl y 
initi a te d by t he Activities Pro -
, : ... :ning 
Why Buy It? 
Just Rent It! 
Y<"S , you con at 
RENTAL LAND 
106 North Illinois 
CARBONDALE 
S49'- 5431 Furr Audi torium. WARIN~GA::UTO== 
DRIVE-IN theatre 
B[1W[[H CARBONDAlE & MURPHY SBORO 
~
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDAY 
Shown 017:30 & 9 :40 
BIG 
DOUBLE 
A T.TRACTION 
"WIFE 
WAPPERS' 
lIa/t4itff Late S~ 
'7c-dc tUfa 5atr.t'fda~ "';1c(£,J ()I'fl~ 
SOl O/./ac O~o~,J 1(/ IS - 5 f.ow Sta'ft.J I I (/0 ~ Hi 
-rff 5 ,"(. 5100 
WAITING, WATCHING, STALKING 
AND SPYING! WAS IT THE WORK 
OF A PSYCHOPATHIC MURDERER? 
She was an innocent 
college kid . . . soon 
she would die! 
, ~ 
.) 
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VOo~to the Uni ver sity Layerto Discuss School Government 
A tlmisswns' CQrresp!Jndenc~ 
Sent to 5,000 Each Month 
Roben G. L aye r. cha ir: Ame~i can Assoc iation of Un i-
man o f the De pa n ment of verslty pr~fessors . .. 
Economics and chair man of Laye r Will speak..on ? truc -
the SIU Faculty CounCil , will ture of the University G<:vern.: 
be guest spe ake r at a dinner ment: Theo r y and Prac tices. 
By Linda Whyte 
The Admi ssions Office at 
sru is continu a ll y processing 
applica tion~ for emer ing Stu -
de ms, but the bUS iest season 
wi ll begin in J a nuary and con-
tinue through March , accord-
ing ro Les lie J. Cha m berlin, 
directo r of admi SSions. 
He es timates that 5,000 
pie ces of ma il are se m our 
from the Admiss ions Office 
each mo nth, and 40 ,000 appli .. 
c ations fo r admission ar e sent 
out each yea r. Fe we r than ha lf 
of t he people receiving t he se 
applications com ple te the 
necessary r ecords to be con-
s ider.ed fo r ad m iss io n, Cham-
berlin said. 
Chambe rlin, forme rl y a 
princ ipi a in (he Sr. Louis 
Public School System, said 
the Admi ss ions Office has 
about 30 em pl oyes , 200f these 
s tudent worke r s. T he offi ce 
also has two ass is tant dires:-
rors, o ne in c harge of foreign 
s tu dent admi ss ion s . and a not -
he r i n charge of r e lating ne w 
Blue Cross 
Registration 
Date Dec. 20 
Dec . 20 is the dead li ne for 
s igning up fo r Blue Cross -
· Blue Shie ld coverage for 
winter qu arte r. 
The o ptiona l qu arre r - by-
qu arter coverage program, 
!>egun at SIU (his fa ll, would 
cover doctor and hos pital ex-
pense s until the la s l day of 
spring break. Studems ma y 
appl y du ring winte r Quaner 
for s pring Quane r coverage. 
Le n e r s hav L' been sem 10 
stude nts' pare nr~ announcing 
the deadline , acco rding to a 
He alth Se rvice ad mini s tration 
spokesman. 
S[udent~ · may :,; ign up at the 
booth outside t h~ ~ec rioning 
cerae r in tne Univcr-sitv Cen-
ter. T he $5 .60 fee m "Js[ be 
paid at rhe Bursa r' s Offi ce 
before Dec. 20. 
The program doe s nOI cover 
e me rgency room wo rk . A 
student mu s t be adm ined [Q 
the hospi ta l. If a lso does not 
cove r mate rnit y c ha r ges . 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 !lEDROO'! . utt .. mOdem. 
lIou,;e ~patl"" lI'n t o; entrloll air o;O n . 
4itlonlnf(, c l"~II'led 1 ,,,jnlt room I ', 
bath •. o ff - s u ",, 1 pA.kln,,-
, DEDROO \l apa'lmll'nt , W"1.k1er 
School D'SU'''I, L aundroma' On pr" . 
m;,; .. s. o rt - " t." " , parlelnf:. hcUI and 
.... .. , .. . in"!ud cd 'n .enl p,,}· mll' n ! s. 
I BEDROOM apartm .. n' un fw 
nl ,;h"d. ai.-rond' I ,onll'<i kll .. h"n 
rurnished. l .. undr )· On p ."ml.e • . 
Orr-sl . e", parle,n, 
3 BEDROOM T own h ou,.e, .. en· 
:~:Jng .~;:.O~, ;~i:'~ltnll:; " hO~~rp;il:l~ 
,i.-I . l mm"d, lI" po,." s .,On . 
Plains Leasing Co. 
/ ~49-2621 
Or visit Our New Office At 
944V, '10 . MAIN, CARBONLlALE 
\ 
information or changes of StU 
to hi gh schools and jun i or 
colleges andte ncouraging s tu-
denrs [0 attend St U, Chamber -
li n sa id. 
He al so sa id (he Admis-
s ions Office has a preco ll ege 
counselor who is available to 
talk to visiting hi g h sc hool 
swdents . Othe r worke r s have 
duties such as processing ap-
plicat ions and sending ou r re-
quested informat ion ; [here 
were 1,800 requests fOT infor -
ma rion aoout SIU i n Nove mber 
a lone, Cha mberlin sa id. 
Having been director of ad -
miss ions for four year s, 
Chamberlin st r essed thar the 
Admiss ions Office Is more 
than jus t a paper -processing 
office. 
' 'It r ea ll y is a door to the 
Universit y." he sa id. Besides 
doing paper work, said Cham -
berlin, the office has a volun-
tary s ta ff of ove r 90 who vi si t 
high school s and ju nior 
co lleges to ta lk to s rudems 
about the Unive rity. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
at 6:45 p. m. Monday at the 
Student Ch ristian Foundat ion. 
The d inne r is sponso r e d 
by the SIU chapter of the 
Paintings Exhibited 
Carol yn Gassa n Plochmann, 
Carbondale , Rome I , is d is -
playi ng 20 of he r recent paint -
ings and drawings 13[ [he 
Paducah, K y., A n Guild, dur-
ing Dece mber. Th is is her 
second one - man s how t his 
season, t he fir s t having been 
at [he SL Loui s 
EPPS 
Highway 13 East 
457- 2184 
985·4812 
At your friendly 
Martin. Service Station 
Save from $1 to $2.50 .... 
" CHRISTMAS TREES 
L ~r::::~~::~~~~~~i, $125 your choIce-Buy now -they will keep. you pay only... rou il . ";.JV.~~~~~"'~<Z.~. ~ .. ~]I~~~!8' ~ .. - ...~~  . ......... "'"~~:... '" ... 
Chicago's best beef is here! 
Restaurants and hotels from coast to 
coast serve this prime gourmet bee f 
for a plat and simple reason-it ' s al-
ways ~ae r l But equally important. 
-...he .f1l'1vor is ma rve lous ! If you' ve 
pinched pennies all term, yo u dese rve 
one spec; ia l s plurge .. Come c hoose 
your favorite All American s teak from 
the ex tensive L.B .] . men u. It ' ll melt 
in your mouth! 
111 NORTH 
WASHING TON 
CARBONDALE 
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'Pope Appeals for Lasting Armistice 
, ' 
POPE PAUL VI 
POW Proposal 
Nixed by Reds 
GENEVA (AP) - Communi st 
North Vie t Nam ha s again re-
jected an American proposa l 
for di scussions about t he i ssue 
of priso ne r s of war. the In -
ternational Red Cross Com -
mittee said Thurs day. 
The a ll -Swiss organization. 
which had forwarde d (he pro -
posal , said (he Hanoi author -
ities also de mande d the 
i m mediate return of 19 fi s h-
ermen they said United States 
force s kidnapJ)€!d off {he coast 
of North Vier Nam. 
Hanoi refuses [Q recogn ize 
t he Geveva Convemions for the 
protection of pri so ne r s. North 
Vie tnamese a ut ho r i t ie 5 
threatene d for a ti me las t 
s um mer to treat Ame rican 
airmen ca pture d in No rth Vier 
Nam as war cr im inal s . The re 
ha s been no publi c repetition 
of {hat threa t recent ly. 
VATICAN CITY (AP)- Pope 
Paul VI appealed Thursda y for 
the Viet Nam Christmas truce 
to be extel'\ded into a lasting 
armistice for the negotiation 
of an honorable peace . In one 
of his most opti mistic state -
ment s on the war. he said the 
pr ospect for an e nd of fighting 
1s brighter. 
Hi s appeal brought no im-
mediate r espo nse from either 
side in the conflict. Hanoi has 
never r eplied to any of the 
papal pleas. In Saigon, Sout h 
Vietnamese Pre mier Nguyen 
Cao Ky said r ecently any truce 
should be a macter of hours, 
not days. U.S. official s contend 
the Communists take ad -
vantage of prolo nged truce to 
r egr oup and resupply. 
U.N. Secre tary-General U 
Thant expr essed hope that both 
side s would heed the papal 
appeal and the Texas White 
House promised it would r e-
ceive sympathetic conside r a-
tion from the United Stares. 
Pope Paul made hi s new 
appeal in an addr ess in Sr. 
CHATEAU 
APARTMENTS 
NOW AN ACCEPTEO 
UNIVERSITY LIVING ' 
CENTER 
limited openings 
for Winter 
Quarter 
Inquire After6 
549-3485 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
SAVE· SAVE· SAVE 
JUST ARRIVED: 
2 Semi Trailer Loads of 
THOMASVILLE FURNITURE 
-, C - ) ,. I ~F • Bedroom Suites ~'-' -- "- ' --'--- . ' .Oinelle Sets . - -,.. . . . . ~ . ' M'_ . . 
Solid Oak & Walnut 
. ~ .,., 
~ (ALL AT BELOW 
. WHOLESALE 
CARPETING- PRICES) 
AS LOW AS $3.95 per. Sq. Yd . 
HUNTER 
Sales Corp. 
41S N. ILLINOIS PH. 457·1141 
2t5 W. CHESTNUT PH, 'S7·264' 
CARBOHDALE. ILL. 
Peter's during the celebra-
t ion of the Feast of the Im-
maculate Conception and the 
fir s t anniver sary of the end of 
the V a ric a n Ecumenical 
Council. 
" The idea of an end to hos-
til Ities is becom1ng stronger 
and mo r e confident, " he sa ide 
- Secretary - General U 
Tham expr essed hope that 
"the parties directly in-
vo lved" would head the appeal 
of Pope Paul'll for an exten-
sion of the holiday truce in 
Nam. 
'f The secretary - general 
ve r y much apprecia tes the 
motivation behi nd the appeal of 
His Holiness:' Tham said in a 
stateme m relea sed by a 
!-Ie s ugges ted that the pro-
posed Christ mas truce and a 
proposed second truce in Feb-
ruar y ar the tim e of BuddhiSt 
new year be linked into a con-
tinui ng armistice that would 
allow peace negotiarions. 
* Stereos 
* Records 
The Pope asked: " If, as it 
has been announced, a further 
cessation of hostilities is to 
ta llow s hor tl y on {he Chri st-
mas truce, wh y do not both 
partie s join (he two separate 
truces into a Single , cont inuous 
per iod of ti me , so that new 
ways ma.y be explor ed for 
bringi ng about an honorable 
under standing [0 end the 
confli ct? " 
* Needles for 
all makes 
r 
• 
' ~ "t 
I o -, 
OMEGA I 
FORA r 
LIFETIME t 
OF PROUD i 
POSSESSION f 
~ 
L 
.~.:H t: ARE 1!""~ n 'a::;OIn:=- fu r Ihe un iversal prf"!'li ge o f Omega . 
Each ~·akh ii' huilt t il j! i , '(" ~ f'ar~ II f dependable se rvi<:e. Each 
II1I1H'IIl('nt ul1r1('r~o(·~ h UII~ red!' IIf qua liq '('onlrol checks from 
hlueprint i' l ap:f'l' In fin ,ll a ':=-!" t' mh l ~ , [, e n Iht' luhri ca t ing o il is Ih t' 
\\oricfi' ,",':o ll i('!'t I" ;I .. !'u r f' minimuill fric l~1l 1l and long se rl' i('e , 
H I11~f' r of hi:::h h o nur!' f o r a cc u ra ('~. Omega has been l'husen 
nflicia l "akh Il f t ht· 196 7 Pan , \ merican garne5 i ll CanaJa an~ 
th e 196R Ol~' IIIPH ' :- in Mf',i co. For all imporlant gi ft o r for luur , 
!'elL nu \\ atch i:- IIlU Tt" h i ~h l y f<:-tf'f'llIed . Ch lJu~e frOlIll nUT l ar~f' 
, 'ullf'di\'11 f OT IIWII al1d \\lIlI1en pr i("("d fr lll1l ~os to uver 81000. 
Williams 
'Sto re 212 S. Il li no is 
.. - Self·willdlnl. waler ' fu il tlnt. 14K 
lold Seamasler $175 
B - Srll -windinc. dl lr -Irninl ~stel­
IIhon cl'Uonomrtr( $lIS 
C - 8 dilmonds. UK wtlitr Of rellow 
lold $39S 
D-loiK White or rrUo"'Iold. hUllon-
Ihlprd use $105 
[_ 10iK l o ld wal ch ." Ih bfic ~ -rnu h 
brICe lei $SOO 
r _ lolK wh itt Ol Jello ,," cold with ~ 
rnllchtnlbflCtlfl $1 95 
C_Self.w;ndinl l ildymlllC , loll< while 
or JfUOW l old $125 
DON'S JEWELRY rM, ' 0 , I - A 
102 S. Illinois Ave. 
M 
o 
N 
o 
MEN 
Author;:ul Om~Ga A&~n c, ,., th~ ~alch 10' a Li/~tj,"~ 0/ Prou.d Pou~uion 
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Weapons Ag~eement for Outer Space Reat;hed 
UNITED NATIONS, N,Y. 
(AP)-The agreement an-
nounced Thursday by Presi-
dent Johsnon regulating use of 
weapons in outer space rep-
resents a major breakthrough 
in the l-year battle to draft 
a legal code to govern space 
exploration. 
Up to now, the increas ing 
thru sts by man into this new 
frontier have been r egulated 
only by so-called "soft law" 
made up of accepted practice, 
U. N. resolutions. and nonbind-
ing unde r standings . 
During recent weeks, ef-
fo rts to complete the draft 
treaty had de veloped into a 
race against time as the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
moved closer to an attempt 
230 Lost 
In Sinking 
ATHENS, Greece (AP I ~ Of~ 
ficial s counted 230 perso ns 
mi ssing and pre s ume d dr own-
e d Thurs day after a tower ing 
wave s mas hed s tee l plates 
on the Greek inter island pas-
senge r s hip He raklion and 
sank he r in raging seas. 
O! the 281 persons aboard, 
rescue s hips reported they 
had picked up 49 s urvivors 
and two bodies by nightfall, 
more than 16 hours afte r the 
vessel went down in the Storm 
s wee ping the ..Ae gean Sea . 
The rescue s hips said the 
holds and passenger cabins 
fille d after the great wave, 
chruned . by 70- mile wind s, 
s truck the Heraklion. It was 
two hours after midnight when 
the Heraklion se nt a last des-
perate message: "We are 
s inking. He lp us. " 
Gilbert Files 
License Bill 
SPRINGFIELD (API - A bill 
requiring motorcycle drivers 
to take a test before they could 
bbt3in an operator' s license 
was file d Thursday by Sen. 
John Gilbert, R-Carbondale. 
The bill would prohibit li-
. cens ing of anyone under 18 but 
a six-momh's learner's per-
mit could be issued to drivers 
between 17 and 18, 
The learner ' s permit would 
r estr ict a motor cycl ist [Q op-
erating a vehicle in da ylight 
hours under the s upervision 
of a licensed operator. 
Applicants for motorcycle 
licenses would be examined by 
the secr etary of s [ate' s office, 
under the bill s ubmitted for 
cons ide ration at the legislative 
session opening Jan. 4. 
/ 
r 
NO 
AUCTION 
UNTER 
BROS. 
TONIGHT Dec, 9 
to send a manned s pace ve-
hicle to the moon . 
The treaty 'deal s specifi ... 
cally with regulation s for 
moon explorations, as well as 
gene r al rules fo r flights in 
o uter space and to other celes-
tial bodies. It is expected to 
get quick approval by the U. N. 
General Assembly which will 
commend it to all member 
nat ions for ratification. Once 
it comes into force, it will 
be binding upon all signatories . 
While m any provisions in 
the draft already are accepted 
as established unde r stand-
ings, the proposed treat y will 
r epresent the fir s t binding law 
for outer space since the space 
age began with the launching 
YOUNGEST ILLINOIS JUDGE 
Samuel G. Harrod III is the new 
associated c ircuit judge in the 
Woodford County Courthouse. 
The 26-year--old- lawyer ran un-
opposed in the Nov.- 8 election. 
what's 
cooking? 
FRIDAY 'DECEMBER 9 
BREAKFA.ST 
Chilled Orange Juic:e 
Chilled To·mato Juice 
Ste...,ed Prunes 
HOI or Cold Cereal s 
Criap Bacon 
Egg., Fr ied at Scrambled 
Toast, Butter, & Jelly 
Coff_, Tea, or Milk 
LUNCH 
Crean of Tomato Soup 
Tuna Cossatole 
or Hom& Beans 
H ash Brown Potatoes 
Relish Tray 
Jdlo or Cott-age Cheese Solod .. 
o. il l.d F.". lt -
Coffee, Teo, or Milk 
DINNER 
Fried Shr im p 
Ch icken Fried Steok 
Scallop Po tatoes 
Ste...,ed T omatoea 
Cole Slo..., 
Corn Bread Muffin. 
Apple Cobbler 
Coffee. Tea or Milk 
Stevenson Arms 
Mill and populQr 
of the original Soviet Sputnik 
on Oct. 4, 1957. 
Jt still - leaves unanswered 
many major questions, includ-
ing the controversy over the 
use of space for spying. For 
exa mple: Should space vehi-
cles be to gather 
military intell!gence data? 
What Is meant by military use 
of outer space? Should private 
corporations be permitted to 
explore outer space? 
But the agreement goes a 
long way toward clo s ing the 
gap between space law aI'\d the 
scientifi c and technical ad-
vances in , space . It not only 
proclaim s that the moon and 
other celestial bodies should 
be used exo;lusive ly for peace-
ful purposes, but it guaran-
tees comple te freedom of ex-
ploration for all. 
WIN MEt The Tiger 
That is! 
Come in and sign-up 
Drawing December 14 
southern illinois book & 
Have your picture 
Taken with Santa 
Dec. 9-Dec. 11 1 
Weekdays 4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. . 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Dec. 12-Dec. 24 
5x7 
LOCATED 
Weekdoys 10:00 o.m . to 9 :00 p.m . 
SATURDAY 9:00 a .m. to 9:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY 10:00 a.m . to 6:00 p.m. 
FULL 
NATURAL 
COLOR 
AT SAV.MART 
ENTRANCE" 
.,.,. .. '" """ 
. *. 
None Too Young None Too Old 
Path and Pit Cons tructed 
Memorial Ne(l,rs Co.mpletion 
The Frank Sch mit zMe-
mo rial picnic si t e is to be 
completed by the middl e o f 
winter qu arter, according to 
Jon D. Ca rl son, Elgin, a senior 
majoring in geography. 
A project by the Junior 
Ime rgreek Counc il, it is to 
honor forme r SIU gymna st 
Frank K. Schmitz. 
The Junior Inr ergr ec k 
CounCil, composed of twO 
members from each r ecog-
Phone Number Changed 
Phone numbe r s in (he Ath -
let ic s Office in t he Are na will 
be changed at 5 p.m. toda y. 
The depa rtme nt office num -
ber will be 3-53 1 J and the 
ticket offi ce 3-5 3 19. Rotary 
circuits will be ins talle d (Q 
s hift calle r s to lines which 
are not bu sy. 
S.I.U. 
FORESTRY 
CLUB 
• Sco.tch 
• Red & White 
nized SOC ial so rority and fra-
t e rnit y pledge class, s t a rted 
the 'P r oject Oct. 22. Cocha ir-
men Juli an C. Pet , The t a Xi. 
and Ca rl son, T au Kappa Ep-
s ilon, s upe rvised the work of 
over 200 Gr eek voluntee r s . 
A po rtion of l3nd to thf' 
southeast of small gr oup hous-
ing ar ea was c lea r ed . A 
foundati on fo r a path to the 
ar ea was made and a barbe-
cue pit wa s constr uc ted. 
The plans consist of mod-
e rate r efor estation a r ound the 
site and the la ying o f a path 
into the pa rk.. 
HW e al so hope to have a 
fund - r ais ing drive fo r the pro-
posed ded ication." s aid Ca rl -
son. "The Junior Inte rgreek 
Council hope s to establi sh a 
memorial benefiting s uch a 
great person." 
RT. 51 & HARWOOD 
".;Y_ 
DEC. 9 12-6 P.M. 
DEC. 10-1] 9A.M. - 6P.M. 
-H~ 
~ 
from 
,, - \. 
3~ 
g~ 
-,gio4e ('ji_---': 
Men & Wome~' s Shoes, Houses Slippe .. , 
& Hosiery' Women's Purses 
ALL AVAILABLE FOR YOUR HOLIDAY N'::r:DS 
/ Zw~k's Shoe Store 
702 S. Illinois 
I 
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JERRY'S FLOWER & BOUTIQUES 
Campus Shopping-Center 
Next to .Spudnuts 
On 
the 
right 
track ... 
w ~ ~.,- r--- --------, 
On the . ight t.ack for gi" s on the 
go ore those populor pants-suits 
by Jack, J r. Sandy Baker likes the 
swingin' look of the iocket with 
a No.!olk belt and the s leek stove 
leg of the wool lined slacks. Corn-
plete th e outfit with bon Ion shell 
colo< keyed 40 the ligh t blue, and 
cel ery checks and you've got an 
outfit that is defin itely going 
places. $39.98 
BENING SQUARE 
.. 
D.cember 9, 1966 . 
Bob Hop e Troupe 
Yule in Viet Nam 
Will Show Tonight 
Arno ld Air Society and An-
gel Flight will sponsor a film 
of last year ' s Bob Hope ' s 
t roupe's Chr istmas in Viet 
Nam, to be shown at 7 and 
9 p.m. today in Shr yock Au-
ditQI'ium. 
AdmisSion will be 75 cems. 
Sixty- five per ce nt of the re-
ceipts will go to the United 
Services Or gani za tion. 
Hope ' s troupe incluced Jack 
Jones , Joe y He atherton. Kaye 
Stevens. Anita Br yam, Je r ry 
Colonna. Dianna Lynn Bans 
(Miss USA - World>, Les Brown 
and his Band of Renown and 
special guest star Carroll 
Bake r. 
Instructor Appo i nted 
National C~airman 
An STU edu c alOr ha s been 
named chairman of the Re-
search [)eve lopmem Commi s-
si on i n Hea lth Education by 
the American ASSOciation of 
Hea lth . Ph ysica l Educat ion 
and Rcc r eal ion . 
Cha r l es E. Ri chardso n, as-
sociate pr ofesso r in the De-
panmem of Ht"a lth Educa tion 
who will head the co mmiss ion 
for t he ne>:! (wO yea r s , sa id 
the unit was es tabli s hed in 
June , 1966, i n r es ponse [Q a 
need fo r idemifi ca tion and ap-
prai sa l of r esea r c h oppor -
tunities and stim ul ation of 
ac tivit y in heahh edu ca tion 
r esea r ch. 
filii 
... APPLES 
Juicy , Red Del iciou s .. 
Golden Delic ious, Jonathon, 
and Wines ap 
Gourd s and Mi stl e to e fot d e co rallon 
Ho ne y ( c o mb Or elillrac t e d ). So rghum 
GIn p a ckllge . o f " pple . s h ippe d 
a n y where In U S ell c "p l C. lifo ",i .. 
-* 'AP'PLE CIDER 
Great far PQrti. ~! 
OPEN DAILY 
/ McGU.I'S 
FRUIT 
ARKIT 
i les Sou th of C"dole_Rt . S l 
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Tryouts for ' PeteI' Pan' Musical Set Janllary 4-5 
visiting professor Sam uel Sel - outdoor dra ma. Tr youts for "Peter Pan" 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 4-5, in the University 
Theatre in the Co mmunica-
tions BuUding. 
The will be 
dep, for mer chairman of the Tryouts will be open to all 
Deparrme m of Theatre at s tudents on campus. Pla y-
UC LA, wr iter of numerous books will be o n reserve in 
books on di r ecting and theatre ~ the r eserve read ing r oom in 
aesthetiCS and authority on Morris Library. 
Don', yov .... i sh yov covld h ave a new 
skirt ond s .... eat e r ov t fit for Christmas? 
Jeanine Ovsak chose a bright li me poor 
boy ond checked skirt to .... oit fo r Santo. 
Bonnie Mo ise r p i cked this pretty combi _ 
nation of a light y e llow A _line sk i r t and 
mo t ching sweater, perfect for the h ol idoy 
season. It con b e 0 season to be jo ll y 
especi a lly, if Sonto r emembe rs to buy 
pre sent ot Bleyers . 
View Dorm & Ivy Hall Dorm 
408 W. Mi ll are 708 W. Mill 
W ACCEPTING CONTRACTS 
FOR WINTER TERM 
• Directly-across from the University 
Un iversity accepted liv ing cente rs 
• Easy walking to all clas.~es and to 
Carbondale business District 
Limited numbe rs of pr iv ate rooms 
Double rooms from Sill per term 
• The fashion leaders of 
Southern Illinois for year~ . • 
.... · De~ .• mli~ r . 9,.1966 
Study Shows ·Good Students Also Better Drivers 
By Randy Cl ark 
Studems at Southern may 
now have anmher r eason 
.among the long list which will 
aid in furthe r s timulation of 
higher grade averages. 
Thei r aU[Q insurance rates 
may be l owe red based upon 
the discovery of a direct re-
lationship between a student' 5 
schol astic abi lity and his 
driv ing abilit y. 
T hi s r e l ationship is ex-
plained in a r epo rt prepar E*:t 
by the St a te Fa r m Mutual 
Insurance Co. The r epo rt is 
base d on s t ati s tics ga thered 
from 68,000 drive r s unde r 25 
years of age. 
scholarship as the measuring eittrer a g r ade average of 3.0 
stick. or above (on a 4-point scale ) •. 
According to Norman L . a COB " ave rage o r better, rank 
V ince nt , agency r esear c h di- in the uppe r 20 pe r cent of 
rector, the program was their class o r are on the dean's 
originall y based on the idea li s t , honor roll or simil a r 
that " in orde r to be a good scholastic achievem ent li st-
s tudent , a young man had to ing. 
spend a conside r able amount In age groups from 16 to 
of time studying, and t i me 25, the Hgood student " drivers 
spent studying is tim e th at is ave r aged 348 ca r damage 
not spent behind the wheel clai ms a year per 1,000 poli-
of a car." c ie s in force; the rest of the 
The ir r esea r ch was o rigl- under-25 age gr oup averaged 
nall y based on the assump- 498. " Good Student" drivers' 
tion t hat some t ype of r e lation- cl ai m s had an average cost 
Ship exist ed bet ween accide nts of $ 183; t he r est of the group 
and grade s. Previous s tudies $ 196. 
in thi s area showed a r e l ation- In acc idents involving in-
Ship betwee n the use of a ca r juries, "good s tudent" dri-
1,000 policies. T he ir counte r-
pans are involved in 29.7 
such m ishaps per 1,000. 
Ave rage loss irf the "good 
s tudent" drive r s i s S958j the 
other driver s in the group 
average $1,109. 
t Combin ing t he tWO, fre -
"'Elue ncy and cost of accident s, 
the "good student" drivers 
have a record ...... 'that is 25 to 
30 pe r cent bette r t han the 
young me n who do not qualify. 
'67 Molibu ... __ ~=t 
WE'VE GOT 'EM! .$ PC ~ 
160 Hew Chevy's to choose froml 
Vic Koenig CHEXRO !:.ET,INC . 
The r epo rt s t at ed [hat 
"bette r grades and a bette r 
driv ing record go hand-in-
hand . I. Not o nly did (he high 
scholast ic test group have 
fewe r accidents than others 
in the same age g r oup. but 
their accide nts were less 
seve re th an those of other 
s tudent d rivers. 
and grades (the more a ca r vers are involved an average Carbondale ' 549 .3388 
was used the lower the oOlf~2~3~.~5-!!1~· m~e;s~a~n~n~u~a~1l~Y.lp~e~r-!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
806 East Moin 
Unmarried male drivers 
under 2S yea r s o ld currently 
repre sent 18 per cent of the 
driving popu lat ion, but they 
are invo lved in ove r 30 pe r 
cent of t he accide nt s . 
Parent s and safety offi cial s 
have always contended th at 
not all student dr ive rs ' are 
poor drivers , but no measur-
ing device had e ve r been 
c r eate d tha t would separate 
the good dr ive r from the bad 
one . 
State Farm s e I cc ( e d 
Forestry Club to Hold 
Christmas Tree Sale 
The annual SIU Forestry 
C l ub Chri st ma~ tree sa le will 
be he ld T hur sda y fr om noon 
to 6 p. m . and Frida y a nd Sat-
urda y fr om 9 a . m . to 6 p.m. 
on the o ld pracl icc football 
fi e ld at the COrn E" T of Harwood 
A ve nue a nd U.S. 5 1. 
Trees available are Sco tCh, 
n .:d , a nd white pines . Si zes 
ava ilable a r e 3 [Q 12 feet. 
g r ades), but none showed ' a . r 
clea r relat ionship between · 
grades and accidents. 
The d ifference between the 
good s tudent a nd the bad s tu-
dent was de fin ed by Stat e Farm 
as those who a,re enrolled as 
full - tim e s tudent s in high 
school o r coll ege and have 
If ... 
. .. you come to S. ~d a 
W. Mill. you will find a frieod! 
urcb, ~n to all fa: ' ' IS and races 
f you live in this gel.eral arc:.a. you 
e in walking (we~). sort 00 dis-
ct: Freeman, Forest. MitI. - P\op-
ar, Beveridge, Collcg.:. Ash , Raw\l-
ings, James, Cherry, flm . T .P., 
Hays, Oakland. Schwartz... If you 
ish a free bus, catch the West B~ 
Service. Leaves Gk. Row at ~:OO. 
9:30. 10:00. 10:30. Then to th 
H igh Rise. Woody Hal1 . and UBC 
(or other church of your choice). 
If you wish a courtesy car to pic 
ou up. call us any Sunday AM 
M at 7-8820. 
University 
Baptist 
hurch 
Worship at 10:45 , 7:30 
5.5.8( 9:30 T.U. at 6:15 
R. J. Hastings. Pastor 
Presenting The Drinki ng Song fo r Sprite : 
"ROAR, SOFT-DRINK, ROAR!II 
(To the tWle of "Ba r iJa r a Fritchie" ) 
~~L 
Traditlonally, a lusty, rous lng flght s ong is 
de rlgeur [or eve r y Illorthy cause and 19st l tutlon . 
But ..... e ..... rote a song for Spr 1 te anyway. We'd llke you 
to sl ng l t wh il e drinklng Sprlte. t hough thlS may 
cause s ome chok l ng and cough lng . So what ? It ' s all in 
good, c lean fu n. And s peak l ng of good, clean thlngs , 
what about the taste of Sprlte? ~ good ~ 
~~~~n i d~~w~;e;.~l f~~~ . c i~a~h~~ 1 :~: e ~~~e:~~b:~a~~; r be / 
Sprl te lS also very ref r esh i ng . "Tar t al\d t ingllng , '" 
in fact . And very colleg i ate. ADd maybe we'd better 
qUIt whIle we're ahead . $0 here It I S . The Dr i nkIng 
Song Fo r Sprite . And if yo u can get a group togethe r 
to slng It --we'd be \'ery surprlsed . 
Roar . soft drlnk, roar! 
You ' re the loudest soft dnnk 
we ever sawr ! 
So tart and t I nglIng, they 
couldn't keep you qu i et : 
The perfect drlnk, guy, 
To S l t and thlnk by, 
Or to brlng Instant r efreshwe nt 
To any campu S ("l ot! Ooooooh --
Roar, soft drlnk, roar ! 
Flip your cap , hl SS and bubble, 
fi zz and gush ! ' 
Oh we can't th lnk 
Of any drInk 
That we wou ld rather s It with! 
Or (If we feel llke IOlten ng) 
DoWN 
WI"" QU.E SO". 
~RlH~' 
to hang out In the stn t .,01 t h ! 
0lJisleep through Eng hsh ht ' WIth! 
Roar ! Soft dnnk! Roa r ! 
\.. ,il1J.'iifj .~;;;~ ro.:~:':ioo, .. , 
\ ' KEEP IT QUIET . 
. ./ 
... Won t a ne'l'l' oir obout you? Try spraying your hoj r l ight ly 
with a new spray that matches your {avo ri te perfume. It make s 
your lajr n uch more romant ic for those Happ y Halido y Hoppenin gs ! 
Ask to See our new purse-siz.e il!we/ed Sprayette . It , s the perfec t 
boutique gift for iust S 4 .00 
instant noliday glamour. .. 
We have things from thf!' for dost , we hav e things from 
the near east . We have things from the for west and th ings _ 
from the mid-west . But whatever you search for , be it 0 fun 
or sweater . 'l'l'e know that you won', find a Bo utique an y 
CHRISTMAS DINNER- -Rocky Patterson grins 
happily as he enjoys Christmas dinner along 
with 14 other boys, aged six to n ine. at the Phi 
Kappa Tau fraternity house. Phi Kappa Tau 
1967 
Camero 
Convertible 
Give a 
he ld its annua l Christmas party for children 
Wednesday night , and treated the boys wi th d in-
ner. ·movies, free haircuts and gifts from ""Santa. 
GROB" 67 C~evy for Chnstmas 
* NEW LOCATION * 
",, ' " 
1967 
Corvette 
Sting Ray 
Rt. 13 -127 
> 
o 
Z 
<D 
0.. 
2 
ety Material Of~.er.ed 
SPR INGF IELD-A listing of 
educational and informationa l 
services and materia ls avai l -
a ble in t he Illinoi s Depan-
ment of Public Safety fo r use 
of the public wi 11 be se nt to 
l nterested groups on request, 
Depan ment Di r e ctor Ross V. 
Rando lph announced. 
The mate rial inc l ude s 
films , s lide s and printed in -
formatitm. 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Down State Employment Agency has 
Area s of interes t 
• Accountants 
• Math 
• Admini strative 
Contact: [j')ownstate 
Located in Bening Sq~ are 
103 S. Washington 
Phone 549-3366 
Agency f ees paid 
by employer 
• Accessories + ~':) 
for Her,;:-':{ 
Christmas .~ .... 
••• 
Lingerie 
Gloves ... $3-$5 
. riding gloves, 
wool lined, 
gloves for school 
Pierced Earrings ... 
$2-$5 
Wide-band Watches 
THE Rl.J.th Church SHOP 
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
"Our ideas center around you 1'" 
·Perfect for 
/, 
roommates' 
Christmas 
+ 
.. pAIL Y EGYP.TI-AN 
Weekend Intramural Basketball Schedule AnnOunced 
Inn .lnlu r al bas ketball gam es 
ar e sc h~d ul ed Satu r day and 
S,undJY as follows: 
Satu r dav 
Unive r s iq ' 'SchOOI 
M is fi( s - Beve r idge St r ee t 
Boozer s , Court 2, 1: 30p. m. 
.A uggie Doggies - Grads , Cour t 
2, 2:45 p. m. 
Rejec ts - Charge r s , Court I, 
4 p.m. 
T he J et Set - Magn i fi cent 
Seven , Caun 2, -1 p.m. 
A r ena 
Vi ll age Swmpl"' r s -- Logge r s , 
Coun I , 1:15 p. m. '. ' 
The Buffs - p ulve r ize r s , 
Cou rt 2, I: 15 p. m . 
Inviswrs- Zoology, Cou rt 3, 
1: 15 p. m. 
Petunias -Bi ll s , Cou rt 4,1 :1 5 
p.m. 
Sig ma Pi it A " - L. E. A. C . . 
Coun 1,2: 30 p. m. 
Thet a Xi " A" - Ph i Sigma 
Kappa <' A" . Court 2, 2: 30 
p. m. ' 
Ph i Kappa T au " An - Delta 
Chi " An , Court 3, 2:30 p.m. 
Kappa Alph a Ps i " An - T au 
Kappa F.psilon, Cou n 4, 2:30 
p. m. 
Sunday 
Un i ve r s i t y School 
Baile Y 300' s ,i 'Felts Feele r s , 
C<>un I , I ",01>. ni . 
Abbott 2nd - -Wa rrc n H eb(: l ~, 
Coun 2, I :30 p.m. 
Pie r ce Ants - Abbot[ 1 s t, 
Court I, 2:45 p.m. 
Brown Jugs -- Felts Ove r-
see r s , Coun 2, 2:45 p. m. 
Independcnts - - Abbot[ Rab-
bits , c.ou·", J. 4 p.m . 
Wa rre n Ch a rg e r s - Bro wn' s 
Gods , Coun 2, 4 p. m. 
Ar e na 
Lizzy Bo rden Special s - i\ l -
len lIl , Coun I, 1:1 5 p.m . 
Cunnil inge r s Cr e w - Boomc r 
Bandits , Coun 2, I: 15 p.m . 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. EVERY NIGHT ' 
'TIL CHRISTMAS 
EVERY SUNDAY 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
G UIT ARS Ye. , w;: h.~::k'h.m all 
Select From 
$30,000 STOCK ON HAND OF 
.Gibson Martin ·Fender .Gu ild 
-Mosri te - Gretsch -Grammer 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST . CARBONDALE , ILLINOIS 
The Moond s- Fastball s , Coun Thunde rme n - Stokes '~atd- Wr ights ' Wrec ks - Boo me r 
3, 1:1 5 p.m. e r s , Court I, 2:30 p. m. ~angs, Coun 3, 2:30 p. m. 
Allen I CA) - Boomer Beav- Boome r B,ange r s --Glad iators . Vi rights ' Wr e bl es - - Allen I 
e r s, Court 4, 1: 15 p.m. Court 2, 2: 30 p.m. ( 8), Cou n 4 , 2: 30 p.m. 
~~=-~~==~~~---=-----, 
TED'S 15th GIRL-OF THE WEEK 
Joy ce Smith , 19 year old junior from Springfield, 
i s s itting pretty in her new s lack outfit 
from T ed's . Joyce know s the be s t 
go for values galore i 
~,~crJo 0\\ ~~~o\) .. embet 
,\\ et 
206 South Illinois 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
BIG CHEESEBURGERS 
C 
"Key to successful studying , 
the big cheeseburger is 
easily ·digestible even by 
nervous stomachs." 
(I < T MOO&CACKL§ ¥i 
\ s· n of Good Food and 'Quick Service ~ ~,----------~~~~~~~~~~=---------~ 
·:00<0 .. "", 9; ·1966 .. PAtL¥. i(;'YP:rI~ 
. Spurrier, Webster Top AP College Football All Americans 
NEW YORK (AP)-Quaner-
back Steve Spurrier, who trig-
gers rall!es with s urprising 
suddenness, and defensive 
back George Webster. who 
s tOps the m with startling 
swiftness, are featured on The 
Associated Press All-Am en-
ca'<:ollege football team an-
nounced Thursday. 
Florida's Spurrier earned 
pr omotion from last year' 5 
second team while Webster. 
of Michigan State, is one of 
three repeate rs on the team . 
The ochers are defensive 
tacldes Lloyd Phillips of Ar-
kansas and George Patton of 
Georgia, 
Joining Spurrie r in the 
backfie ld ' ar e Mel Farr of 
UCLA, Nick Eddy of Notre 
Dame and CllntJonesofMlch-
Igan State. 
They are planted behind a 
line consisting of ends Jack 
Clancy of Michigan and Ray 
Perkins of Alabam a, tackles 
Cecil Dawdy of Alabama and 
Gary Bugenhagen of Syracuse, 
guards T om Regner of NOH e 
Dame and LaVerne .tilers and 
center Jim Breland 01 Georgla 
Tech. 
The defens ive line ha. 
Bubba Smith of Michigan State 
and Washington ' s Tom Green-
l ee at the ends, Phillips and 
Patton the r3ckles- and W,ayne 
Meylan of Nebra • • a at middle 
guard . 
The 1 inebackers ar e P auI 
Naumoff of rennessee . J Im 
Lynch of Notre LJame and 
Duke ' s Bob Matheson while 
the backs are Weoste r, Tom 
Beier of Miami, Fla . . and 
Frank Lor ia of Virginia Tech. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE 
1966 Richardson mobU~ hom~. 5OxIO. 
Air cond .. carpeted , IIk~ n~w. Must 
~ll. Only $3,000. Call $49-1.914. 480 
Goll clubs, Brand n~w, n~v~r used, 
• W in plastic cov~r. Sell for halt. 
Exc~lI~nt Chri8tmae Blft. Call 7_ 
.334. 4.6 
SCM 250. Pull ~Iectrlc Slandard-
plnable new fypewrit~r <$250 new, 
$190. CaU 7-6187. 856 
Xmae trees. Will take special orden. 
16 ft - 2 ft. (Fresh c ut) 901 S. Oakland . • 
.57- 22..... 860 
1965 Honda st~p--thru 50. Book rack. 
. Very d~pendable. Need money. Let's 
bargain. Call Raleigh. 9_.4 30. 861 
8SA 500 cc. 2000 m i. '65. Must 
.ell-$750 or best otte r . Call Duk~ 
in nn. 319 after 8:00. 9-7064. 850 
1954 Aust in H~aI~y rdsrr. R~. 00 .. 
wire wheels. Racing model. Call R let 
9-5148. Mom s~nd moneyl 865 
1963 Trtumph Bonn, 650 cc . perfect 
condition. $775,00 506 Colle ge 1/ I. , 
9-1651 . Must see to appreciate. 871 
1966 red Honda ISO. 3500 mJles. In 
ekceUent condition. Must sell. $350. 
Phone 453- 7551. Ask for Steve. 877 
'57 Pontiac wagon. Reall y good. RIIH 
carpet, belt s. An excellent buy at 
$ 300. Call 549- 1964 aft er 6 p.m , 878 
'61 Ford, 2 dr. ht. 352 e ngine , 3 
speed standard trans. New t ires & 
paint job. ~ 8.000 org. miles . In ex-
cellent condit ion. MUSt sell , Ca1l684_ 
1652 ah e r 6 p.m., M W T F S Suo 
SS3 
Two lIc n' lOt, Wooded , Cit)· Water. 
In L'nlon HIl ] !'u bdl vis lon, 54000 , 
te r ms. ~ 5 7_ 6] 67 , 885 
Must sell co ntract 0111 Wall 5 1. Quads . 
Will lake 50 25 luss. Call J ohn 0_ 1620 
afte r 9 p, m, o r seeapt,1 56. Glad StOn(' 
Bldg. 800 
Need 10 sell Euptlan Sands South fo r 
rema ini ng wlnler OI nd sp r ing qU Oli rt er. 
SI O.oo off regui Oli r amount. Ca ll OI h e r 
7 p, m, 5~ 9-526~. tl 01 
ROli ss guita r OInd ' OImplific r , CO!; t S285 
pncl.' 501 85. Call Car l 457-7UI8. 1107 
Puppie s , half L Olibrado r ret r iver. 
$5. 00, COl li 540_ 4286. 902 
MonzOl , 1963 blac k convl' n ihle stick 
sh ih, buc ket se Ol ts , Excell e nt con-
di ti on , one ownc r, 549- 27 52, 005 
/966 VI.\'. 5()()(1 mil es. Sl oo c ash and 
as sume pa yment !, of S53. 25 per mlJ. 
P hon<, 540_3233 , 0 10 
Scot ch pine Ch ri s t mas Ir{'e~ , 50 3.00, 
Second hnusc I('hhand "Ide Reed!' 
Station Road~ 01 3 
Bandmaste r Amp fI mo, old o r Glbst)n 
guilJr 3J~ Ti)C. CO!'; t S ~ 70 n(' ''' , ,.'m 
sell fo r 50 300. Call 0_179n. 018 
1057 Trium ph 65() cc . Bot h n(, wt i res , 
r,lCin~ l'qu lpm('nt , mOliny \· ... tra pa n s . 
Best offe r. Also I:.d(' lbroc k co mpet i-
t ion 2- ~ b.lr r e l entake fo r all 265. 
283, 3 27 Che vy " . Complete with both 
ca rbs and linkage , Be s t offe r, Call 
9-4690 aft e r 5 p .m, Must se ll soon. 
. ,.
66 ct ht'vy , 2 d r. HT. 7400 miles. 
Libe r al terms avai lable , Se-c at 9 12 
w. Main. Tell' , 457 -8181 . 930 
'62 Pontiac convt , Good tOp and tire s . 
Te le , ~57-8184. 931 
running 
Call 9_ 
Hall. 
BS A 650. PaInt Job good , 
dl t lon, el(cellent. 5650. 
r liee Kurt Sha fer, Salukl 
.30 
J27_3~O HP Chev. e ngine, e xcellent 
condition. S3OO, Roll e! fl ex c amera. 
3.5 I('ns , SI OO, Po n . offi ce type_ 
wrlt £' r like ne w. S~5. Call 549-1366 
/ I afi:(' r 5.,. 936 
61 Corvai r Monu , 4 speed, Ex-
cellent t i r es, bod y " engine. 719 S. 
aShln~on. 93~ 
t. otorcycle, Yamaha YOS-3, 1965, 
!~o~;~:~!~~ ~r.condltion . ~~I~ 
25" e nith .. TV. Superio r condition. 
Ca l 68-1_ 38 13. 9H 
The Daily Egyption re5erves the right to reject any adverti5ing copy , No refunds an cancelled ads . 
For Chrilltm as , 1957 MGS coupe. 
Exc, cond , with or w / 0 Judson super-
charger. Good t1r~s . EngUsh racing 
green. You've seen It on c ampus. 
$800 or best offer, Call 9-1793. 9<13 
2 men's approved contracts at L in-
coln Village ett. apartmen~s, At-
~ractlve featu n!s fo r price. Must 6ell , 
lndtvldually or together . Phone 9-
70. 5 rm. 49. Ask for Steve or Pat. 
... 
Married, mU81 sell contract at Wall 
St. Quad •• DI.coun~. Call Cary Boul-
ware 549_2943. ' 949 
35x8 traUer. Very good condl~'on , 
1 bdrm, with ai r condo Call 459-
41.8. 953 
1958 Cushman Scoote r, 8 HP, $85. 
Must sf' ll, graduaung. Call Jim 5-49_ 
27M. 95-4 
' 56 Ram ble r 6, 4 dr. Overdrive. 
Clean, runs pe rfect. Phone 7-5900 
afte r 6. 959 
' 55 Merc. 2 dr. HTP. 292 stick. Good 
tires, exc. ahape. Call Mike 7-5798. 
966 
Must sell or lene Imm~latel y. 
Marrieds. 1965 121:60 Vindale luxury 
mobile home. Many ext ras, pr1vate 
lot , 2 mUes . CaU after 5, 457- 8353. 
%7 
Li ke n.ew ! '65 Honda CB-I60 white. 
1200 miles. Includes windshield rac k 
and fibergla ss saddlebags, $500. Call 
7_8885 after noon anyday. 968 
1960 Tr-3. Phone 9· 4114 aft e r 5. 
971 
Contract s for sale, wlnre r quarte r . 
Men' s Quads , Conu ct T e rry 549_ 
3250. 972 
Br idgestone 1'5, 1500 mil es , Must 
se ll. wUl sac rifice. Phonl' 7_')1043. 973 
' 5~ Fo rd wagon, v8, Radio , heater. 
Good bu y. C all 0-04 2" 0. 076 
Hous e fo r s al l' - 2600 s q, h. plus 
dur able garage and walkout ba se menl . 
All (' lec , wainul cabinets , dishwasher , 
d llipDsa], r ange , air c(lnd" carpet & 
vinyl noors. 2 baths , 15',.25 ' fam il y 
roo m. Large shaded lot . 7-8037 o r 
0- 2011. S26,OOO. 07 8 
Frlgld d r e 21 cu. h , chest type del' j)-
freeze . P e rfe ct condo S80.00, Adm lral 
portable r eco r d plOilye r , 525. Elect , 
train set 50]5 ,00. 1- 3 speed Sc hwinn 
bi ke 512. 00 . 57 VW-I OO ,OO. Call 9.-
20 11 afle r r l\,~ or on Sat & "un . al] 
day. 97Q 
1063 N(',., Moon mobU I' ho me , Ai r 
conditioned, 101(55 w. 8x l2 (' ~pandO . 
Ph. 5 .. 0_1 904 befo r(' noon o r a h e r 5 
p, m, 657 
Ne w douhle b('d, 565. '61 Falcon beSt 
~~;~~7~~3 OldS , a ir' cond., Si 7:io 
FOR RENT 
One male to sha r e modem , fu rn i !'hl~d 
apt . ... ·it h 3 ol he r s . Ca ll tJ _ H 12 ah (· r 
7 p. m. .. 35 
1.et olhers kno ... · what )' 0 1.1 .... ant _run 
a Da ll y Egyptian Cla ssi fi ed ad l ~05 
Ca rterville trailer space .:u: .... ross fr om 
VTI. P h. 085_4793 o r 085- 322{!, 680 
Ca rbonda le dfl rmito r y. Ne ... · 2 men 
per room , aIr cond .. p rivat e bat h, 
SI25 pe r qtr. Also apts. and new 
10,.50 mobile homes fo r rent. ,'Ir 
cond, Ca le William s . manage r. Ca ll 
~ 57 -H22 o r 687_ 1257. 750 
Accepted li Ving. Mobil e home, SoQ 
per quaner. Our prices can' t be 
beat. Live bette r for less 549-337" 
Chuc k Glove r Trail e r Sa les. "j 
For rent / o r lease to men o r women 
students 5 miles south on Giant City 
blacktop. T wo duple x apa n ment S, air 
c~>ndi t IOned and carpeted n oor. Fu r-
nished , Approved by UniverSit y. Room 
for 8 student s . P hone 457_65 10. 77:5 
For rent winter quaner: 1.011; 55 
trailer, Male s tudents or married 
couples. Between Ca r bondal e and 
Murphysboro. 68"-3402 after 6 p.m, 
. '6 
Brand ne .... one bedroom apt, fur-
nished . S IlO per month. Clo se to 
ca mpus. Ph , 0457_7263. 920 
T r Oliller 8x40 , Furnishe d. T ake lease 
507S / mo . Tr.aller !f l, (JOO S. Graha m. 
.M 
Apt.. twO bedroom, $1 10 mo" utUitles 
furnished , Ph. 0 _23S9. 921 
MOOUe home on private lot In 
MurphySboro. Ph. 687-1001 or 684-
8144, 922 
Two rooms immed iatel y ava ilabl e 
for .aenlon and graduate 5tudent s . 
Cooking prtvU~ges, tv room. $1 00 
per quarter. Call 0157-4561. 023 
Fo r rent: 2 bednn . trailer 2 m Ues 
from ca mpu s. Call 5-49-1.23 after 8:30 
p.m, 92. 
New fm . apl. for rent near campul:. 
Call 549-1005 after noon. 925 
Houae traUer- -1 bedroom. Carport. 
P rivate lot . Very nice. $40.00. 12 
mU~1I trom sru. YU-7-2331. 926 
HousetraUer for rent at 614 N. Al-
mond St. One bedroom. Ph • • 57-
-t078. 927 
Sleeping room. 2 boys. 3 mUes out. 
Phone 457.8466 to 9 p.m, 928 
Winter and spring contract at L lncoLn 
"fWage erflcl~cy donn. $135 per 
term' electricity. Call 9-7045 , ask 
fo' Mike Stevens. 929 
Must &ell contract for e ttlc1ency apt. 
for wtr , • spr. qtr. Cars po681blel 
Will sacrlfice l Call Phil 7- 59 13 o r 
aee at Llncol.n VUlage Apt . no. Q35 
Single private room to r one male . See 
nights at 307 W. Elm. 041 
Apartment fOT rent. Unsuperv ised. 
Very close to ca mpu s. Fo r I o r 2. 
Moder ate rental. Call 457-5334 , 946 
Hou se fo r rent. Carbondale , 3 bed-
room unfu rnished. Dallas SUverla. 
Ph. -4 57-2834. 948 
Genlng married, must sell contract 
at Wa ll St. Quads. Bu y discount. C all 
Mike 5-40- 2943. 050 
New apts , In Ca n ervllle, 1-2bedrm., 
carpet, relrlS .. r ange, air con" e lee. 
he al, d isposa l. Avalh.ble Jan , I , Call 
Q85-2184 o r 085- ~ 594, Cane rvllle , 
." 
I bc:odrm. apt" carpeted on w. Jact 
St. Refrig. , kit. range. All util it ies 
paid, C all 985-22 11 o r 985-4667. 
Ca rte rville. 952 
Off-cOi mpus house, approved contraCI 
fo r wint e r, sp ring. 512 S. Beve r idge 
St. 457_5798. 956 
Trailer fo r rent, S60 per mo. plu s 
util iti es fo r couple or tWo girls. 
4 mL SE of ca mpu s . 457- 80 24, 960 
Two room furnished house , Married 
coupl!;' o r graduate ~Iudem s. 400 
Hest C' r ~ . Call 457 - 5953 . 06 ] 
Su~n.· lst"d duplel( fo r men. 2 mil e s 
out, Co me out after 2, 2{J8 Donna 
Or , 062 
L.:n~ r. modern, 2 bed rm. hous e . S60 
m9 , Day 5" 9-3678 o r 985-4 '90 mght. 
~rtervil l e. 063 
Efhcienc y apartment s , Cubondaie . 
6 ]6 S. Wash ington, Air cond, priv ate 
balh , 2 men per room , All utHitles 
pa id , SI"O pe r quarter. Col li 9- .... 16. 
.70 
Apa rtm ent s , trailers, large " sma ll 
price s to fl i you r budget. No tele-
yls lon:;; giv en away , no free r ent , nc 
g:mks, Jus t good ~ervice and good 
wil l. 409 E . Wainul St. 980 
Live In total luxu r y. Buy , lease at 
di scounl. MOilid serv ice, wall- to_wall 
ca r peting, private bath, air cond, 
T wo · man e ffi Ciency. Call 3-2759 be-
tween 8 iI.m, and 5 p. m. 981 
Park Place Residence Hall s, men 
and wome n, New. functional, r eason-
ilble and OIyallable. 6 11 E. Part St. 
Ph. 457-2169. 663 
Wall St r eet Quad r angles, lu xuryapts. 
Now acceptlng winte r and s pring con-
tracts , Fall qt r. prorated. 1207 S. 
Wall. Ph. 457 -41 23. 5-48 
Apa rt ment s, houses and trailers, 
Furnished, cho ice locations , Call Vil-
lage Rental s 7-4144. 846 
Need 1 ma le to s hare nice IOxSO 
2-m an trail er beginning winter term. 
Call T.P, library 3-2690 around 11 :00 
a,m , OInd .a~~ . f? r .T.e rn'. 847 
Houses II apts , furnished , New , Male 
Students o r marned cou ples. Lake-
wood PK, 549-3678. 549_4526 or 985-
4790, 852 
Supen-IHd room with kitchen, near 
c.a.mpus, Two bedroom furnished 
house. AI 80 garage tWO mUe. out. 
Aieo nice apt, for t'tfO feUows. 7. 
6286. 855 
Two bedroom house. Modem, .wker 
heat. $75. Close to CanervUle · in. 
tereectlon. Earl Venable. Phone 985-
2400, 859 
Traile r 8x40. Furnished. Take lease 
$7~/mo. TraUer II I, 300 S. Graham . 
866 
Modem rooms close to campua. For 
student boya or girls. Ph •• 57-4411. 
Mo rnln,s only. 716 
Emclency apa.nm~ts. Furnished. 
CartervUle crossroads. Rt. 13. Call 
98:5-2502. HI - Point Apts. 875 
House traUe r 101:40. 2 bedrooms. 
ai r cond, 2 mUes Out. Car legal. 
$80 per month. CUlt a r-S25. 549. 
3556. 876 
For rent. New modem 3 bedroom 
house with 2 bathrooms. Juliu s Wldes, 
Old Rt. 13 tlJlPOalte Wanng Th~ater. 
Ph. 684 _4886. 879 
Two bedroom trailers $75 monthly 
plus util itie s. Immediate possession. 
Also two bedroom t u Uer $75 monthly. 
Av,all able Dec. 17. Three bed r oom 
traUe r $11 0 mo , AvaUable Dec. 24. 
All 2 m il es from campus. Ray Robln-
sen, Phone 549-2533. 880 
Fo r rent-room vacancy for man 
winter quarter, Excellent location , 
$7,SO wk. or $35 mo, or S80 per 
qUilner. Ca ll 9-2662. 881 
Apa rt ments, classification: Accepted 
li ving centers no w pending , Ambassa-
do r fo r wo me n, Lynda-V ista" Mont-
c lair fo r men. Fro m SI 3O-$157. 50 
plus utilities , Excell ent facilities and 
hlrnls hlng. Bus service. S.R. Schoen, 
phone 457_2036. 882 
Apa rtment , 4 r ooms, unfurnished. 
2nd n oor, Couple only . Sleeping room, 
gradu ate m ale student. See ;1 41 7 
w. Jackson. 884 
Modem tr aHe r s. For men , women 
and couple s . Tripl e Branch , Phone 
7-2233 o r 7_ 503 1 afte r 5 p.m . Out-
s ide t wo mil e Umlt fo r ca rs. 889 
One ma le to s hare furni s hed house 
with one othe r, Unsupervised , 41 3 
E. Freema n. 7-7263. 89 5 
Fu r nlsh('(j approved house , 3 men. 
2 ml. south. Si lO te rm , 7- 768 5 ahe r 
5:00, '90 1 
. Trailer. 2 bedroom, 51 00 plus 
util ities , St a rt in(/. Dec. 15, Ph, 9_ 
3754. 003 
Tra il e r In s mall qu iet cou rt. 580 
per mont h. 7-4 568 ah e r five, 904 
UI! ra mOdem 2 bedroom apt. a\' allabl e 
Jan. J , P a rt iall y furnished . Quiet 
ne ighborhood. S 125 mo. Call 547_ 
6960, 4-6 p.m. 007 
Five room house unfurnished , Three 
room apt . furn ished, For couple • 
312 w, Oak. 912 
Couples o r s ttldents. Cottage s for 
rent th ree miles east of Carbondale 
near Crab Orchard Lake. Call 4 57-
2119. 915 
PERSONAL 
600 F reeman Dor m is going to have 
a dance Saturday night as prev iousl y 
announced. 958 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Experimental t film soCiety- now 
meeting In Browne Audtlorlu m. Out -
standing prog r am SUnday, Dec. II 
at 8 p.m. 8 unusual, provac.nlve 
film s . Memberships or single ad-
miSSions available at the door from 
7:30-8;00, 042 
Wanted: car hops and grill cook 
. fo r . Famllv Fun .at Carbondale. 886 
Want position 16 governess, Jive - In. 
WUl wo rk ror room II board and small 
salary. WUl ' take. caq: o f chUdren 
prefer ably but wW coQstde r taking _ 
care of child r en and light hou8eWor k. 
Call 549_ 373!1 . ~ 937_ 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Beautlt\lhy decorat~ birthday and 
special occasion c akes. Call 7- 4334. 
"6 
It's term paper tlmel Can you type? 
Why not advertise your typing ser -
vlce8 through a Dally Egyptian elas-
aUled adl 655 
Antique. for Christmas. Carbondale 
Old Oaken Bucket. 1- 1/ 2 miles south 
Highway 51. 845 
Typing. T e rm papers, theses, manu-
acripu. Call 684-2318 after 4. 8.3 
HELP W ANT.fO 
Babyalner: start Jan. 3 daily 12_ • • 
Have own transponatlan . Call 457-
5082 any afternoon. 911 
Babyslner 7:00-5:00. M-P In )'OUT 
home or mine. Call 684-6678 afte r 
6 p.m , 955 
Babysitter for wint~r term in my 
home. Call 9-1380 between 5 and 7. 
.65 
College boy to assist handicapped 
student In da Uy activ ities . Share TP 
room. $I !50 mo, Contact Mrs. Harris, 
VO(:., Rehab. Office. 3-2589. 711 
WANTED 
Want to rent o r lease. Com merc ially 
zoned building d06e to campu s, Ph. 
457-59 13. 864 
Men to s hare house . Approved 
housing , cars le gal. Call 549-3934, 
afte r 5. 854 
2 girls to sha r e 5 room house , Un-
supen.' ised , o ff campus. Ca ll 9- 4366. 
, .. 
Girl fo r m y 600 Freeman contract, 
Will pay part , Call 0-2704 Gerry, 
••• 
Ride to Chicago att. 3 p, m , Dec . 
15th. Need lots o f baggage room . 
Will pa y gene r ous l y! Gerry. 0. 27~. 
.00 
One mal e to sha r e nice 5~x 1 0 trailer 
with 1 othe r . Car O.K. S40 . mo. Call 
7_2077 , 906 
Ride r s to sout h s ide Chicago, Will 
deliver to yo ur f ront doo r , Call 68 .. -
4868 ah e r 5 p.m. Leaving Dec. 18. 
.0' 
Wanted: profess ional tape r e co r de r 
and microphone , 04 57-5200. 909 
Ride to Tul sa o r anywhe re on 66 
south of St. Lou is. Leaving DeC. 16 
o r ah e r Call Ken Co r ne ll 453- 2354 
1- 5, 932 
Male wanted to sha r e trOlider ,.·ith 
two others. Malibu Vill age 504 9- 1283. 
.3. 
Ma le to sha re IOx5 1 traJle r. 2 bed -
room. Millibu Village 4 57_515~. 9~0 
Girl to take contract fo r r ema ining 
two qua rte rs at 600 Freeman. Call 
549-1 372 , 933 
Male to take over contract fo r re-
maining two t~rm s at Wall St , Quad-
r angl es Apts. P riced cheap. 54 0_~519. 
.6. 
Camera 35 mm. SL R and attachments, 
Ph. 457- 7957, Address: 410 Uncoldn. 
... 
New or used tape r eco rder deck &: 
aux. equip, Call Allen 9-3498, 075 
3 or 4 men to take ove r contracts 
fo r tra Jler. 52 Malibu VUlage. Cars 
legal. Phone 7- 5276 anyti me. 977 
LOST 
~~f~ht: · t~aU~~'rsvl~~I~:iy .0fS~~tu 2S 
Ibs. lr located , please call 549- 1488 
Reward . 95; 
Topcoat lost at LlnIe Grassy. Fun 
night, Cal l 7_4"7. 914 
FOUND 
Girl's watch found one month ago, 
Cla im at Datl y Egyptian upon Iden-
tifi cation , Bldg . T_.f8, 729 
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Iowa Hawkeyes Defeated in Six Events 
Meade's Gymnasts G·rab 51st Dual Meet Victory 
Coach BllI Meade started 
the sIU 1967 gymnastics sea-
son with his 51st dual meet 
victory. The salukl gymnasts 
defeated Iowa Wednesday night 
by the score of 188.3-184.6. 
The Salukis grabbed first 
place in every evem except 
one. The only event in which 
the 5alllki s failed [0 win a-
gainst the Hawkeyes was the 
side horse. 
St. Louis Freshmen Defeat 
Saluki Frosh 78-65 in Opener 
Southern's freshman bas- borough scored 12 points. 
ketbalJ team dropped the Mike Dixon had eight, Rex 
season opener to St. Louis Barker seven, Gary Johnson 
Univer sity Wednesday night. six and Orvllle Chumbley had 
78-65. four. 
The Billiken frosh took a Rosborough also contributed 
33-31 lead into (he second half seven rebounds from his for-
and gradually pulled away ward position. 
from the salukis. The BllIs' The BllIlkensoutshot South-
Joe Wiley of Bellevllle doml- ern from the field .376 to .353. 
nared the statistics. scoring They outreoounded the Salukis 
21 points and pulling down 24 56-SO. The St. Louis victory 
rebounds. The 6-3 WUey con- avenged two defeats at (he 
verted on nine of 23 field hands of the Saluld frosh last 
goal attempts. season, 100-79 and 68-67. 
St. Louis' scoring was well The Saluki freshmen will 
balanced with Ed Tabash con- see action again Satu rday 
trlbutlng 19 and Tim Hyland night prior to the varsity game 
getting 17 points. at Loulsvllle, when they play 
The big man for the salukis the Cardinal frosh . Their first 
was 6-7 Bruce Butcko, who home game is Dec. 17 against 
scored 20 points and con- BellevUle Jr. College. They 
L trtbuted 10 rebounds. How- meet the St. Louis frosh again 
ever, Butchko could makegoQd in the season finale at horne 
on only eight of 24 attempts Mar. I. 
from the field. Juarez Ros-
. 
VICe 
(Formerly Cambria Molors) 
Highway 51 North 
CARBONDALE 
Located in Hondo 
of Carbondale Build in g 
'We service all import 
and domestic cars' 
Ph 549· 
Some deck their halls with 
"The team did a real good 
job. We had to corne from be-
hind twice in the meet. This 
meet showed me who can do the 
best work under pressure," 
said M€>ade. 
Paul Maye r took first in the 
long hors e and the floor exer-
cise to lead the Salukis in-
dividuallv. Other' firsts were 
taken by· Dale Hardt, tram-
poline ; Rick Tucker, high bar; 
Ron Harstad, parallel bar; and 
Fred Dennis , ring event . 
wUl 
breather from the pressure of 
extending their dual meet 
string. The Saluki s won't have 
a dual meet until Jan. 14. 
Meade wil l send the re-
mainder of the team to the 
Iowa Invitational Saturday. 
This group will be made up of 
mostly sophomores who don't 
However, Stu will compete normally get much experi-
in tWO invitatfona)s this week- ence. Iowa State, Iowa, Uni-
end. Tonight Meade will take versity of Illinois, Minnesota, 
seven gymnast s to Boulder, Mankato Scate and Western 
Colo., to compete in the lllinois Unive rsity will com-
Colorado [nvltational. Only plete the field at Iowa City. 
three other teams besides sru Over the Christmas break 
will compete in this invit3- Meade will take his charges 
tional-the Air Force Acad- . to Fon Lauderdale, Fla., for 
University of Colorado the United States Gymnastics 
State Federation Meet 
Block Meershaum 
Pipes-Large Assortment 
"Finest Imported Pipes & Tobacco" 
"Christmas pae/is of the Finest Cigars-
Shakespeare, Gold, Label & El Producto 
410 S.llIinois ham's Carbondale 
Play60y Bunny Kim 
